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Wood.-Workers', MarÎUfaGth(erS' anid MilIers' Gazette

TORONTO, GfNfDfi. f1PRIL, 1901 T.n.tus.k$.oo Pat Y.A
Single Cpies. 1o Conts

TftE OTTNrWfNý SIW 6o
a.m.lTED

Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.
Sole Uicensees for Canada for. .

8ANV1K SWED1SH STEEL
The best material for the manufacture of Highest Grade

BAND, CANC AND CIROULAR SAWS
There is only one Sanvik Swedish Steel Co., and we

are their Sole Agents for Canada.
P. M. FEENY, Manager.

THE STRONCEST BEIT
In the World

Unrivalled

for damp wvork.

Positively

no stretching.

Do flot

be misled

-. by imitations.

WVRITE DIRECT TO SOLE AGENT.

)(OIJ G osPital Stree.J. S YOLNGMONTREAL

LUIMBER OPERATORS' REDS
4" SPRING Jkm,

Tents, ail sizcs. Our special non-absorbent duck.drills
etc. Ail sizes, and promipt execution of orders.

Overalls, Top Shirts, Sox, Short Driving Pants,
Long Stockings, Hats, Undcrwvear, Blankets, Tarpaulins
Axes, Mloccasins, DeMvng Shoes and ail other Lumber

mcn's Supplie$.

JAM'ES WOODS)
WHOLDSALE MANUFACTURER

64-86 QUEEN ST- - -OTTAWA9 ONT.
THIS STAMP-

GOODH UZ(
EXTRA

on LEATHER BELTING is a guarantce of a rciiabi&*
article made by responsiblc people.

O MANUFACTURERS 0F

s HIGH GRÂDE

CIRCULAR ANo LON.G SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SÂWS
GÏJR_ INSRTD TOOTH SAW POSITIVELY THE BEST



THE'CANAI)A IJumBErRMAN

.Mon I IRON FRAME OSOILLATI.NO CANI
SAW SASHES 0F AIL WIDTH8'

We manufacture a

Comnplete Line of

HIGH GRADE
SAW-M ILL
NXACHINERY

Prescott Band Milis
Perkins Shingle Mill Maehinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
E,É.ngines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE- are prepared'to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capa!city, or to

WTritc for prices, inforrning, us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Hamilton lIvfg. Co., Limited
Brflch Office: VANCOUVER, B.Ç.PTRBRUH PETERBOROUGHt ;
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LEAF
SAW WORKS

* Maiufaictuirers 0f

CIROULAR SAW8'

CANO SAWS$

MILL SAWSM

BAND SAWS ' ' '

CROSS-OUT SAW8 o

Shurly &
WAPLF

Maple Leaf Saw Set
MANUI'ACTURED BY

SRURLY & DIETRICH, Olt Ont-

GROUNDf THIN ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Tixne

Save Guimming
Save Files

TÉs Saw Stanlds Without a Rival
AIND IS TIIE

FASTESI CUTT11G SAWil 3TUE WORLDI1

Its Superiority consists ini its Excellent Temper. It
made of IlRazor Steel," wvhich is the flnest ever used in
cmanufacture of Saws. We have the qolo contrai of
ssteel. It ts tempered by our secret process, which

= .% ivs keener cuttihg edge and a toughness to
Ilc no other process can approacb.

nirecttons.-Pace the Set oni the point or tocth, as show n in the accom-
pan)itg cnt, and strilte a veiy Iight blow witb a tack hamme, If
yen rtquuir more &et, file the to',th witit more berri.

if yOU roiiow di;edons, ou cnpnt malle a mimlce Be sure and not
stlnke toc Lardiuo, and ht wiIi set the hardest &ase. On recOiPt
of 40 cents we WUand cO by Wal.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND SAWIS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedish 3;teel imported direct, and
temp. red by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.

je .4 *EE r-ual * *

!M Dietrich
GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
AmiL, 191
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Northey Triplex Power Pump
FOR BOILER FEEDINC

CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES
In the Northcy Triplex Power Pup vofea ane pu tgetlu
%ila the skiii broîght byryars ocxenenpump build
wiîil full drvso c, for ta nic ,.d dernind iikeiy te bc madle
upon a pumr.p oi"io .lcha.racter. A feature of value is vinet the gtirea
crak arc 1p!aced 120 degreco apart, tiiia givingç a pra-cticaiiy con-
stn flowv oi waer-minimizing strain on pump and cconomizing......
power. Thc pup can be rendhiy repached and takcn up, and ail
dclaiis are carcfaally worked cul. It can be convenientiy operated by
ciectriciîy, by water powcr, or by beit from enigine. Different styles t
and gazes m ed to, suit ail duties.

WVE ARE blANUrACTURERS OF OVERZ FIVE HUNDRED DIFFERENT
STYLES AND VARIETIES 0F STEAhM AND POWER PUBIPS FOR
STATIONARY AND MARINE PURPOSES. WE INVITE ENQUIRIES
FROhl ENGINEERS, MINE SUPERINTENDENTS AND OTHERS FOR
THEIR REQUIREMENTS IN OUR LINE. CATALOGUES AND SPECI.
FMATIONS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

We are alto matulacturers 0f the xotetby GsaaGstn
gins whicb hie provcd to bc the bandiest and =est cconentn

suttabls for machins Stops, pumping and electria Uglât plants,

et. Wit for illustrated descriptive bookiet.

NORTHEY COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO - CANADA

The Best that is on the Market DdePtn ue«oueWo pi l u

wIt Patenit Sturndarized Buah-
Ing syste.

Try It and be Convinced.
MlANUFACTURED BYmmuM

SYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKS
mport-rs and Dealers in Metals. MONTREAL and SYRACUSE

are now the rn
nized < STANDRD1
the world over.

t

We xnake them J&
Saw MII Worki

Much handier, wà
be got quicker, ai,
Cost Less than aý1

.el ~other Pulley made.'I

%W ZEvery Pulley Goi.
X anteed.

l ot SEND FOR CATAWVGL

SOLE MANUFACTURERS..

I Dodge lYanufacturing Co.
~ ~< -' Iof Tofonto, Liniited

WORKS: Toronto Junotion. OfFIGES: 74 iYork Strcot, ToroUO 09



LnIN & IIROS. %l &NUýFACTtR-

in the fait of i Sq9 the above
nnpurchased the large sawv
1ll pre%'iousIy operated by

~Ir. WVilliani lotng, and arc

~perating it to its fuit capacity.
Slarge proportion of the pro-
luct of thte aiii k- used in the
irls of the Siemion Furniture
ontpany, in whichi the meff-
~rs of the firm are interested,
~though large shipment-s are
ade to the United States and
o local points. Trhe itili is
aodern in its equipnuent and
aa capacit) Of 4,000,000

et annualiy.

ln connection ivith their table
actory they have a large:dry
din. with a caPacitY Of 72,000
et of lumber. Tramwvays run from the lumber
~d at the saw iiilI ta the furniture factory.

lTe output-of the furniture factory exceeds in
aille $175,oo0 pcr year. Over. one hundrcd

bands are ernploycd, and $6o,ooo is annually ex-
pnded locally for raw material in logs and tim-
er. Large quantities of goods are shipped ta

foreign cauntries. Last year Mr. J. C. Siemion
%isitcd Europe and succeeded in tarnîing a con-
nection %ý'hich is greatly increasing thieir tracte.

c. il. w'iTHuuN & ýoMrPANV.

Thte above fit n operates the Spirit Rock nuitI,
situated just belc'w the famous Spirit Rock. Mr.
C. H. Withun, wvho is the head of the firm, re-
inoved ta Wiarton in 1899 from Hepwvorth, wvhere
he operated a large saw miii, besides one at
Shallow Laike. The new miii erected in Wiarton
is of a modern pattern and equipped with modert
machinery, in which convenience and econamy
are combincd in the conversion of logs into lum-
ber. The miil ha:s a capacity of over 20,000 feet

TORONTO, CAiNADA~, fIPRIL, 1901

jgL' in the ;",t~ies Mr. Thorias Gilpin, a

ttandor, in cornpilîy with Dr. Williams, estab-

~ed the flrst sav tuili in the tawvn of Wiarton,
tiaîng thle santie upon the site near wvhcrc

asner's mili now stands. Wiarton was Jien
a asmaîl village, white to-day it is a prosperous

>wn %vith numneraus important industrial estab-

smeItts situated %vithin its limnits. Owing ta
îcellCft shippiflg facilities a nunober of sawv
ils harc been eçtablished there, includitig thase
rî!essrs. Robert WVatt, J. P. Newman, Siemn
:Bros. blanufcturing Companiy, C. H. Witthun
,Company, Joncs Bras., G. Kastner, W. G.
imnie,atid others. Illustra-
ns and a few particulars Of
steof itese mill% and their

Iners are given below -

.~TuitNt!,éoo puax Vus
Sin le pe, 1o Cents

it is learncd that INm. Newman wvent to %Viarton
froni L3stowvel in 1890o, and farnied a partncrship
wvith NIr. A. G. Seaiman in the saw Mtill and timi-
ber business. A smaii saw iii on) Griffith Island
wvas purchascd by the fimmn front Mr. John Nidd,
moved ta Wiartan, cnlargcd andI iniprovcd. andI
a *stccessfui andI prosperaus business wvas cstab-
lished. The partnership, wva cantinued untif
December, 1896, wvhen Mr. Seanman retircd andI
Mr. Newman became sole proprietar. rThe pre-
sent mill is equipped wvith ail thte latcst iitîproveid
and mast modernmachinemy, with a capaCity Of 20,-
oofeet ofiihrd%%ood per day. 'rie.anti otitpt

is about 3,500,000 feet, principally hardwvood andI
cedar, besides from 115,0oo ta 2,000,000 mii-

-li

i
SIENON.& BROS. iMro. COS SAW'U11.1. AT WVIARTON, Os'T.

sary ta keep the -niill running for à number of
years yet. Adcted to this, they buy largely from
the settlers, and the amount of money they dis-
tribute in this way during the winter amounts ta
a considerable sum. Their miii is now equipped
for cutting pine, a gang resawv having been put
in, and the firm Nvould be willing ta contract for
the cutting of several million feet. On account
of the location of their miii the rates of insurance
«a-re low. As a citizen Mr. Witthun is anc of the
mast enterprising, ever ready ta give his aid to
any project wvhich is calculated to advance the
busines.t, initerests; of the town. 'Pmevious ta go.
ing. to fViarton hie wvas Reeve of theTownship of
'Keppel for a couple of,,jernms.

JOHN P. NEW.MA-N.

Promijient among the successful milI aovners
.und business mcn of Wfarton is Mm. John P.
Newman, whose extensive lumber operatians
have given him a tvide acquaintance ail over the
country. From the Wiartan Canadian Souvenier

l2ýÈ_ and 24 x

lion shingfles, large quantities
of square timber, tics, etc. Thib
is distributed aIl o% or the
country, the principal markcts
being Canada and the United
States, with sortie %hipnwnts

Mr. Nevmati oýns large
tiniber lirnits an the Bruce
Pcninsula, also timiber on
l.arcily i%land in G.lig,aan ùY,
wvhere a large number of men
arc emiploycd durung the %visiter.
In 18(j7, in cowp!~in> witl Mr
Wm. 'Voung and Capt. F.
Wood, lie purchased the tug
Aiim Long, for towing the rafts
froin the differeut dumps ta
the Mill. In 1898 the tlig iwas
rebuilt aind renanicd the Glad-
stone, and is nowv a first-class
vessel of lier dlasb. She is 78
feet keel, 85 feet over ail, 17
feet beamn a.nd 9 feet draughit.
She is equippeci 'ith the iatest
improvedi compouind engiines,

16 inch stroke, suitably fltted
out for the comfort of the crcw andI raftsmen.
From the opening of navigation until the close
the ttig is busy rafting.

Mr. Newvman takes an active intcrest in public
matters. He scrved several years in tie toivi»
counicil, and wvhile thiere looked carefully aftcr
the intercsts of the ratepayers.

THE NATIONAL HARDWOOD LIMBER
.ASSOCIATION.

THE Inspection Bureau of the National liard-
wvood Lumber Association have issued a pamplet
containing the ruies and regul. 'ons of that
Bureau, wvith the abject of inforrniir,& rte Jumber
tradr as ta, the miethods adaptcd by the bureau,
andI uitimately ta, induce the hardwood trade ta
avait itseif of the protection it affords. Tie
association have printed 20,000 copies Of the

pamphlet.

per day, nti is kcpt constantly runining tIuring
the cuittinig season. A raiiway swvitch runs
through the piling yard, giving splendid facilities
for loading, antd the Mill bcing crected on the
water ivitî canvenient dockage, vessel loaclizg is
aiso vcmy convcnicntly handlcd, besides gi'.ing
ample facilities for rafts.

Mr. Witthun [las been a long trne in the lum-
ber trade and is anc of the most extcnsive dlealers
in hardwood lumber in Western Ontamio, having
becît largcly engaged in the business in Hep-
worth andI Shallow Lake. The products of the
miii are niarketed in Canada andI the U'nited
States. The firm owns extensive timber liniits,
from wvhich they cati sccure aIl the timber neces-

oECANADA LUMBERMAN
Xxj

MESAW.MILLING ESTABLISHMENTS OF
WIARTON.

t
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DRYING THICK MAPL.
A gentleman Whbo, because of gretit experience,

is considercd a good authority an drying ail kinds
of hardsvoads, gives ta the Wood-Worker bis
views rcgas ding the drying of 2.iflcl hard manple.
He says:

I l regard ta kiln drying 2-incli hard maple,
1 wili try and Cive as clearly as possible the
methad used by myseli for severai years, with
goad success. In the first place, mnuch depends
on the condition ai the Iumbzs [o be dried in re-
gards ta ils beitng green or partly dry, as each
condition requires difTerent trealment. Then also
muco depcnds uipon the type oi dry-kiln- vhether
a blast or dead-lient drier. Not ktiowing these
conditions 1 cannoe state as positively what is
best, but will endeavor ta Cive enougu ta enabie
him ta make a selection.

la the first place, if the lumber ks green, it
wvould be greatly benefited by a live steam bath
in a tight room, ai from three to ive hours. This
loosens aIl the sap and Icaves the pores open for
the water and sap ta flow out from the center, but
ai ter this steam bath a fan should be turned on ta
circulate the air, witb a moder-
ate heat at flrst, say iiS de-
grees. This wvill prevent .

staining the lumber, and if done
well you wvill be surprised ta
see haov soit and bright your
lumber cames out-equal ta
any air-dried in regard ta soit-
ness and much brighter in
color, yct dry as a banc and
free fram boneycomb and
checks. The fan should be
kept going until the air gets
fairly dry agairo, then repeat
the steanîing, anly on a smaul
scale, orjust enougli ta moist-
en the outside ai the lumber
and kecp thc pores open until
the center is dry, for that is
wvhat we are after; for if the
center ai the board is dry you
cati dry the outside without
damage.

IlIf the steam bathis are
used properly 2-inch maple
could be dried in from nine ta twelve days,
thoroughly, but tlîat wvould require strict attention
ta do0 it wvell. You would get bcst resuits by flot
usiuig over 13o degrees, and from i xS degrees ta
that for a fewv days, then increase ait the last as
the lumber gels dry enough ta stand it, when it
may be raised ta i6o degrees. The sleaming
must be regulated by judgment and examination
ail the lumber, but it would be safe ta use a light
steam bath once a day for about bal -in hour for
three or four days. The flrst hbath must: be ta
thorotughly steami the lumber ; the others merely
ta keep the autside iromi drying too fasî-anly ta
inoisten the air. If a bot blast kiln, where a
thorough steaming is nat practicable, you cati
have a steam jet caine up in front af cach blast
pipe so as ta moisten tbe air as it gocs tbrougo
the lumber. This tends ta sweat the lumber and
draw out the sap, although not as thoraughly or
quickly as a tiough steamning.

««I have dried thoutands ai feet Of 4-inch
maple this way, in twenty days, free from checks,
and bright as a dollar. The aId tighit-box kiln
witlo heat pipes is flot ta be considered, becauise

that only bnkes lumber as liard as a brick and
checks it if nt ail green, utiles.- dried very slowiy.
One of the best kilns for green, beavy stock is
vhîere you cani run a track thraugli it loienrugi

ta biolci, sny eigbî or ten cars from 4 ta 6 feet
wvide so as ta pile the lumber with edgc ta the
blast. Load yaur cars atîtside and start nt ex-
treme end from entrance of biast, then let cars
doîva ench day until the kiln is full, îvhen by
prcuper marngemetit you cati take out a car encli
day sund put anc in ; tbus the greenu stock is nat
subjectcd Ia the heat tintil it s madci svitb mois-
turc anth ie degree ai tient reduced. Much cure
shauld be taken ta pile the stock ta insure frec
ventilation.

1There ks anc tlîing I fenir is a drawback ta the
bcst resuits in drying lunîber, atnd iliat is most
people think any mnan about the place cani aperate
a kiln. But tiîat is a mlistake. Il you wvant best
resuits gel a man of goad judgment who under-
standssomething ai the natureo aW~ood and thecf-
fcct af ibent on the fibers. Atiother thing that is
very injurious, e!ipecially ta haridw.ootl, ls the cool-
ing down ai the kilns. 1lfdrying green lumber, the

C. H. WrrrlUN & CO.'s SAW'.' M Ai WVîARTON, ONT.

heat sbould be kept on ut constantly until dry.
Lumber nearly dry wvill stand il, and some soit
Woods will stand it, but flot green hardwoods.
By careful wvatching and care the lime nîight he
rcduced ta eigbt days, but that cani be determined
only by practice.

I hope tbis may prove êatisfactory ta yoîur
correspondent. If it is not clear 1 sbould be
pleased ta explain more in detail if hie wvill give
conditions and the rcsults be wishes ta attain,
siuîce wvhat is dry enaugb for anc is nat always
right for another."~

Tiiorc is reasou ta bwelieve thati a large pulli miii wvili be
cstabhislted iii BritishI Columbia in the necar future by
Toronto capitalists. The carrying out of the cntcrprise
is .id ta bc dependcnt tupon a. satisfactary arrangement
with the Governmient regarding the acquisition of the
landl, aund st i% tîouuglit. tlau tluc Gavernnient %vill mcct
the wstucs oi the twromOiter-. The prapased site is an the
uiain-land olpjoile Qucen Charlotte Sound, and the
initiai oult w lie ocia tanls per day. One af the chier
prs.,uiotersi is NIr. J. J. Palmer, pre>sidcnt af the Taronto
Type Foundry Comnpany, wdîo is representcd in Vancouv'-
e~r by Mr. S. F. NicKenzie.

QUESTIONS FOR BAND FILER&
Mis questions suhmitted hîave btee t1

upi (ro lime ta timc, eiîhi. d!Eiyo
rectly, but tiiere are many bi .lit, %veii i
Mers that cati add tlheir quota to the t
general information of these Iia.tters il ht

wvill do it, and it is hoped ti, questions
ereta draw out the prnctiça, cxiieriene of

a number:
i. How best to cool and dtçss a braze;

ks, wvbether to gauge of saw or tliinner, and%
2. I-ow to locate and remo% e a fine t,ýisi
3- Under wvhat conditons are spceds ni

9,000, ra,ooo or i: ,ooo feet per minute adj
for log bands ?

4. What are reasonable limast for hook
pitch af back for hardwvoods ; anud what Cof
Wvoods ?

5. i-ow near to each head ai band.sa, r
expedient ta tension?

6. Do you buy.emery wheels ta suit the $;
af your sharpeners, or adapt the spetà
sh.îrpeuiers ta the grade of emcry ivhetis, or
no attention ta the matter at ail ?

7. How do you shapt
-- . face and edge af your

- - 'heels, and why ?
8. In what partsoaiyour

fitting does il pay yoIl We
'<work close?'
9. What has been yoIIG

perience as ta the campa
meruts af file side-dreser
swagc shaper?

io. To wvbat extent do y
depend upon use oficross-Si

ri. How much tension d
back do you run in yoursain
Say for 6, 8. 1a, 12 and i4r

12. Whatdevices doyoçts
ploy for cleaning the w'hth.

ixj. What defects do p
observe in saws fresh Iromt
miakers?

14. When yau nrae
diminish the hook or dtpMh
spacing af teeth or speed

saws, why do you do it?
15. When does a band sawv become unpro.

aible ta run ; that is, wbat is ils limitao ilet?
16. What do you consider the best matetéà

for guide pins? 1
17. M.Vent does a band resa'v outclass aci

cular resaw ?-Millman, in Wood-Wrker.

THE GLASGOW EXHBITION.
The followving information rcgardinig exhibits a

farthcoming Glasgow exhibition wvtI bc ùr intecnt
intending cxhibitars: Thiere willI houcha'-rge iOesp32
ta exhibitors. Acccpted exhibits, patk-eut instroga.
must bc delivered rit the exhibitors> expenw& at the -*
board, not latcr titan March g itl,, to lic ,.hipped Io Gý
gow by the Canadian commission, fro., of charge ka
exhibltor wvill bc perniitted ta transfer [lis :11tet i
altow amy other than lus own duly acc.picd xhbtst:i
plaiccd thercan. Ai gocads musi bc,.jru:c nhu

ar the persan or film wluo siguîcd the If- -iO -IppSa*À
S pace not occupied thirty- day% proviov, Io the'OPe-ý'
the exhibition will bc farfeitct, and allteed at the 46t
tion ai the commission. No stand, iii, 9.dgsgr.<
ina> excecd twclve fect in height, %%'!t.out SpeI
mission. The comttitssioni %itt bear cost 0 trallntPX
of ail exhibits from, tic ports af Mouutreal, QXX
Haifax, St. Joint and Portland, direct 10 GtaIgeW1I
steamer.



The secontd t,1 'tIna meeting af the Canadian

ForestrY ASLî<'lopetied it5 the Railway
Committcc rooc"" of the House ai Commons nt

Oaîwa ~ * M. tIaiN Marcl 7th. In the absence

0lîhc presidetit qir Henri Joly d& Latbiniere,
~wnnt t''.-~r of British Coluambiat, the

chair Il ott.0'ied b>' the vice-prasident, Mr.

%ViiaM Lijttle. Amsýongst those present were tle

çoloiving: %Villiatfl Little, of Westmount,

,&epre!,idcflt : F Stewart, -Daminion Superin-

tendent of Forestry, Ottawa, secretary ; *R. H.

CaMpbell, Ott.î%%.%, trcasurer ; Dr. William
S.¶unders, Stijierifltendet5t oi Experimental
Fanms, Ott.%%v"t Dr. James F;etcher, Dominion

En5onologist. Ottavia ; Dr. C. A Schenck,

pnlncipil Scltaool of Forestry, Biltmore, N. C.;
llomu Soth" i%%rth, Ontario Superintendent

of Forestty, Toronto ; Prof. John Macaun, Gea-
logical Surveý. Ottawa ; George Johnson, Dom-

inion Statisticîatt, Ottawa * Johin Bertram, Col-
lins Inlet l.wiiier Company, Toronto ; John

WliVictoria Harbor Lumber Company,
Toronto; 1). (. Cameron, Rat Portage Lumber
comp.any. RZat Plortage ; J. B. McWilliams,
Croivn Timber -\gcnlt, Peterborough ; Williamt
pearce, Calgar:, N. WV. T.; Normans M. Ross,
Bilimore, N. C.; W. C. Edwards, NI. P.,
Ottiwa, Autla% Morrison, M. P., Newv West-
nijaster. B.C.: Hon. J. B. Snowvball, Chatham,
N. B.; Dr. Chbristie, M. P. for Argenteuil,
Que.; Hon. J. V. Ellis, St. Johin, N. B.; Hon.
William Kcrr, Cobourg ; Hon T. A. Bernier,
St. Boniface, Nlan.; J. J. Bell, Toronto ; W. T.
Nlaccun, Ottl:awa ; T. S. Young, CANADA LuMBUi3R-

m\A, Toronsto ; Prof. W. L. Goodtvir, Kingston ;
J. C. Langelier, Superintendent af Forest Ran-
gers, Quebec; Hliram Robinson, Hawkcsbury
l.umbcr Company, Ottawa ; A. C. Campbell,
Ottzwa; J. A. Gemmill, Ottawa; Otto Klotz,
Ottawa; W. N. Hutt, Southend, Ont; Leighton
.%cCatrthy, MN. P.; Hon. Mr. Emmerson, M. P.

Letters of rcgret were rend from Hon. G. W.
Allen, of Toronto, and Dr. A. H. MacKay, vice-
president for Nova Scotia.*

Thse minutes ai last meeting being read and
confarnscd, tise .secretary submitted the report of
the Board of Directors, wvhich reviewedthe wvork
of the association for the first year ai its existence.
Il showcd the membership tai be 244, five being
lufe incmbcrs. The report referrcd ta the meet-
ings wvhich had been held in Manitoba, the Nort-
West, and British Columbia, in wvhich provinces
forcstry as%,aciaitions have been formed. During
thse year two tirnber reserves wvere set apart. In
M1anitoba :dl the lands north ai township 38 and
%vcst ai L-tkt: Wiusnipegosis have been reserved
fromt seutlement, as most ai this tract is already
trcll timbered and knovn ta ho largely unfitted
for settlenient. The other reserve was set apart
h) the Oit.ario Govertimenit, and consists ai about
l,ooo,ooi atres %urrounding Lake Temagami,
which intisdes a large quantity ai whIite pine and
timber andl o% ers the head wvaters af a number
of streanhs flowing inta Lake Nipissing and the
Ottawa river. The great extension ai the pulp

industy and the demand crcated thereby for bpruce
timiber, thc report statcd, cspcc;ally rcndered it
advaiçablc that a special sturdy of titis tree should
also bc made, sa that we niit know whant aur
resources for this purpose are and wvhen ai 'd howv
steps should bc takesi to ensure that the returns
fromn this source of wcalth should bc rctained at
the highest possible permanent figure. Thc rcport
in conclusion urgcd the extension of the fire rang-
ing system and the holding during the current
year of a number of public meetings in the large
centres of population.

Oit m~Otion of Mr. E. Stewart, seconded by
Mr. J. M. Macoun, the report of the directors wvas
adopted.

The trensurer suibniittcd the financial report,
which wvas refcrrcd to the auditors, Messrs. George
Johnson and J.M. Macoun.

The chairman, Mr. Little, said that he sincere-
ly regretted the unavoidable absence ofithe presi-
dent, who had done much for the cause af forest-
ry. He read a latter and telegram from him
wisbing the Association success. He also rc-
ferrcd ta the irreparable lose wve had sustaincd
in tise death of our Queen, and instructed the
Committce on Resolutions ta prepare a suitable
memorial.

Dr. Saunders tisen read a paper by Mr. J. R.
Anderson, Depuity Minister of Agriculture for Brit-
ish Columbia, entitled "Forestry in British Coluni-
bia." It was a most complute review of the
forest resources af that province, gîving the loca-
tion and adaptability of the various classes af
timnber. This paper, together with-a synopsis
af the interesting discussion wvhich followed, wvill
be printed in our may issue.

Reforestationi of Dominion LandLs
"Foresty on Doninion Lands" wvas the subjeet

af a paper reacl by Mr. E. Stewvart. Mr. Stewart
showed that the Dominion Govemment was, con-
trary ta the gentral impression, the owner ai v'ast
arcas of timber lands. He rcferred ta the mrethods
employed in Ontario and Quebec to prevent
forest fires, and ta the Riding Mountain timnber
reserve in Manitoba, but paid particular attention
ta the question of tree planting on the plains, a
matter which bas been consideration by the
Dominion forestry branch for somne time with
a view af wvorking out a plan that wvould be
practical for adoption on our western prairies.
The European systems would flot succced in our
Nqrth-West, wvhere the climatic conditions are
sodissimilar and where the govet iment machinery
is différent. He .stated that several attempts
had been nmade ili encourage trce planting on
the plains by the United States Government.
One af these was wvhat is knowvn as the Forest
Tree Culture Claims, by wvhich a certain amaunit
af land wvas earned froin the Government by the
planting of a certain area in trees. The systemn
has not bcen effective. In Canada the Government
bas experimental farms at Brandon and Indian
Head, fromn which large quantities of tree seeds
and young trees have been supplied ta settlers,
but it wvas well known that many of these nover
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succeed, largely owing (t) ta bad plantfîtg, (2),
a tîeir beiîsg ptnntcd ils latnd asat suflicicîstly
preparcd, sand (3) ta lack af culIti%'Itiauî "(Id
attention aiter platntisg by tIse setters.

Tise F.deral Gaverninent ai the l.Jnited States
iad at last adopted a systeiti af co-operation with
the settiers, and tIse nmain féatures of titis systein
have becîs utilized iii franiting a systeats for tIse
Dominion, but it wvas propased ta go furtser tha~n
they do, in tîsat it is lsaped ta be able ta ittrnisls
seeds xusd plant material.

The systemn ais proposed by MNr. Stewart is ais
follows

i. It i- proposed lthat any owancr wib.ang lu avait liiin.
self of the co-operation of the,~ Govertinient in te plantling
and cuitivation of a t1ortst plantation, windt-lirenkl or
shctrbelt,.slitti inake application ta tue roretry Ilritil
nt Ottawa.

2. On receilit of titis, (lit! local suitervasor of cre plant.
ing for the district in whicla tihe praîserty as mituait-t as t
rccted ta visit and! examine the lay ai the lant! nd its
(tuality, any btrcatnlesn il, tîte locati% n aio tue bUililg4,
etc., and! ia case lie tlainks treeq au be stacce-4sfully grown
on il, lie wvill shows the pos4itic of filici >ropo.sed plaîntation,
the kint! ai trucs lo bu grown, tiacir distance apart, etc.

3. Titis !sketclh and aaty other detaalet! inforatona hie
may conbider ncces.sary %viil bc sent tu tIeti'bah office,
whiere a working plait will be preparet! trawa tau'scate and!
sltowiasg tltc geaserîl ficatures of the am i as comapiled frorn
the notes tnt! sketch mnade by te local suiservisor, ant!
aise the positioni of thc proîso4et plantations ant! otiter
necessary information.

4. A cap>- af tbis plitînaslong %viti tue agreemnent %vill be
sent to the owner. He wîill keepi the' ropy of lthe plan for
bis guidance ndt returs lte agrecents t!uly executet!.

5. According la tise ternis of lte agree.zsent, lthe owner
agrees ta [hrcpatm the bot fur lthe plattioand at! lu ant
and! properly care for lthe '.anse after planting aet-ordlmîg
to lte plan tinder the direction of lte sait! supervisor or
agent of the Dcparhanctst ai the lterior.

6. The Departanent ivili as far ais lthe niaseaita its dis-
posai permit, furinasît seet! and! plant niateriai for the itui-
poses ai platsting tise sait! plantation.

7. The Departmenl psropos. to retier ail services
above specified wltolly iviitout charge.

8. The Departnient nter tise agreemeant reserve-s lthe
right ta enter and take frota the pl:antation for use eIsc-
where any young sect!lings that mnay be growing cap antd
which %hocald bc remove! sa tise propt'r mntagemient ai
the location, unlcss the awtter %visites tise 'same ta extent!
bis plantation. Tise saine ptrivilcge is stipalatct! for wilth
reicrence ta culîiatgs auîd seed.

9. l is aise providet litI the Depacinsent litail hsai.e
lte rigbt ta patblish aasd dibtributie the sait! platn :ut! ils
results for lthe inforamation oi farnser% and atiter witons it
nsay ronccrn.

The tvo prominent féatures oi the proposed
plan, Mr. Stewart pointed ont, are (i) tIse fur-
nishing ai the seeds, dtattiaigs ant!young trees
by the governiment, and (2) governiment super-
vision in trec planting and! cultivation by the
settlers. As ta supply the planît tnatcrial wvill be
a matter ai some magnitude, it is proposet! ta
allow thc Department the unused product in any
plantation for use elsewhere. Tise Department
would be permitted ta enter and take young
Eeedlings wvhich are not required by the aivaer ta
extcnd his owvî plantation. By this means it is
belicved tîsat the diffictilty in su pplying tihe plant
material will be met.

DISCUSSION.
A gentleman front the North-West said that

ha tlsotght, thc platn praposed by Mr. Stew-
art wvauld meet thse needs af that district, and
urgcd that it bc adopted at once. Of course,
difficialties would bo met, settlcrs %vauld flot fall in
ine as readily as thcy might. Ha suggcstcd that
the plan ai taking small trocs and secd-; tramt tc
farmers' plantations should be restrictet! ta sec,ýen
years.
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Mr-. Peaurce rendi a latter frorni Mrs. Cati-, of
Cardson, Souttîcrn Alberta, cxpressiîîg lier
sympîuîiy with tho forestry movoniauît. Speaking
of Mr. Stawart's proposition, Mr. i'onrcc said titat
for immcdiatc nssistance the govertiment might
cstablishi smîtii nurseries througlhottt the country.
Thera ivere many sections af irrigatcd country
îvhere, for a snmili comsideration, thc owilcrs
îvotlid plant trocs. On luis ownl property lic litd
tluoîsands of baisamn poplar growing, frotu j te
5 fcet hilh, îvhicî ivere plantcd in May', 1899.
H-e paintcd out duiat the disastrous floods whicli
lîad occtirred on tic Saskatchewan river wcrc due
te the country beitîg denuded of shirubs and tien-
ber, so that iviien main caine the ivater rttshcd
down the grades ver>' quicki>'.

Dr. Saundars aiso eildorscd tlîc proposai for
trec-growing as submitted b>' Mr. Stewart.

The sccretary thon introduccd to the meeting
Dr. Schenck, of Biltmore, N.C., who is principal
of tie Scliool of Foi-astiy Uicre and manager cf
tic large forost-> estate cf tce Vanderbilt family.

Dr. Schetnck rcferrcd te the advantagcoîts
position wviich Canada occupies it respect to
forestry as compared with tce United States.
Ettropean forestry tu êhiods, ho said, ivere abso-
lutely nôt applicable te this country>. Where
foreaits cxist forestry ivas identicai with the fire
question. Tîvo btidred ycars ago therewiere ne
forestry methods in Europe, onlly a littie stock
farming forestry. The practice of forestry wvould
dotîbtless prove profitable. He belicved that the
goveriiiients shauld previde mare funds for fi-e
protection, ns it wvas one of the best inv'estmcnts
a govermîment couid make. Ho urged the goecrn-
ment ta cstablisli nurseries te stîpply the smaii
plaints tafatrniers. Ifinurseries cottidniothe cst.ib-
liied, tha proposai af Mr. Stewvart wvoîtd pcrhaps
iicat the situation vcry wcll. 'rice cost of growing
plants iti nurseries was snîall ; trocs coîuld ho
groîvn in nurseries at lcss cost titan the>' couid
ha taken out fron îvhcrc thcy ivare growing tee
titickly.

Mr. Stewart said that cvery menus îvould be
taken te suppl>' thc material ta the farmers and
others. WVhcn hae was in the west hoe vas sur-
priscd te sec the *tcerest that ivas taken in the
suhjcct b>' the people of Manitoba.

Dr. Saunders said that inl 12 years thcy hand
distrihted from the Expai-imental Farms cight
tonts of seeds and 1,500,000 sced troes,
attd thle> coid mtot suppi>' thc dcmand. Thcre
wecre about 300 %arietics of trees, at the Brandon
Ex-pcrimpntai Farm.

Prof. Macouni said that the matin pi-inciplc af
troc growing wvas te conserve the îvuter b>' making
sînall dams. It ivas omîly a myth that cai-tain
lamnds wvould aot groîv trocs.

Mr. Stewvart stated the inrtentiton cf the Govern-
ment te niake a reserve tif the Cypreais His.
Ha thotght foreait raserves shauld ho set apart
by Act oif Parliamnent ratier titan ami aider-in-
catincil, ab the latter cotid be chaîîgcd or ex-
purngcd at ait> tinte.

A gentlcmn btated that lie liad transpianted
sorte :o siia-li pines, about s fect hîgh, froni their
natumrai bcd, and of these -sixteen ivere nowî grow-
ing. At the saine tinte lia plantcd -,o firs and pifes
i8 te 24 incites high, and onli> 6 wcre now living.

Dr. Sclhcnck explaiîîcd that aimail sccdlings
ivere more likel> taO die tîtat larger trees. Besides,
au- commercial nurNeries dtd tnt futrnus.-h good
trocs.

The meetinîg vaus tihan adjoturned for lutnch.

Timber Lands of New Brunswick.
Restuiming lit 2.30, a paper on 1,The TIinibcr

Lands of New Brutnswick Owuicd by tha Crowît,"
by W. P. Fiewelliutg, Dcputy Survayar Gencral,
was reasi.

Mi-. -leîveliiitg gave a descriptioni of the titubae-
resottrees of tua province, tua conditions uinder
îvbich tinibar licensas arc gi-anted, and of the
methods cf hînibering. The Crown still oîvns
7,500,000 acres, te greater portiomt of whicli
are timber lands. Timbar licetîsas aire îtow liald
on about 6,ooo,oe atcres of tbis lnd. Formeriy
tinîber licenses were grantcd for ona ycar only.
Later a systemi ofth-ec ycar licenses ivas adoptod,
amid in 1893 a chanîge ivas made te 25 ycars. The
longer icase bats lad to te cutting of tiniher îvith
grenter carie. The provisions of the iiccnsa stata
tita-t ne troc shall i, cîît whiich ivili net make a
log tan itiches at the top, eighteen feet Up.
Oîviîg te the 'grat dcmand for puip wood, many
private owncrs atllowcd tîte cutting of spi-uce dowvn
te fotur and ive inches in diamecter.

The growth cf spi-uce in, most parts of Nev
Bruntswick is raîpid. Ona 6f the latrgcst oeraîtors
stated, fi-cm parsonai observation, that a spi-uce
trac would groîv fi-cmi the bud large eneugh te
maîke a înerchantablc log in tbirty ycars. The
annuai cut cf spa-uce and pifa legs from Crown
lands is from cigbty te oe hundred superficiai
feet. Many large boiders cf licenses cut their
limits ver>' judicicusiy. Lands wvill ho laid off in
strips cf 1341 or i ý4 miles iie, and from 5 te ice
muiles leotg; one strip wvili bo eut ever one ycar,
taking ail the merchantahie logs, the next yoar
tho adjoining strip wvill ha oporated on, and se on,
for about seven yaars, vhen, the parties cati bc
sent hack te the strip fi-st cut over and find that
the growvti bas heen so rapid tbat atnothcr good
operation n>' b h d *nd

Mr. Flewelling pointed eut thet the province
shculd protect ils sprîtcc limber hoth fronm the
izidisciiminate use of the îvcodman's axeanu freit
destruction b>' ice.

Mr. Bei-trami ias then called tîpon ta rond bis
palper on "Tfli Whîite Pine and its Economic
Management." Ha said that ha ivas glad te
l'înd that a scientific foi-ester such as Dr. Shcuîck,
after axperimenîi 'ng in Gcrmany and alsowhere,
hatd reached tho saime caclusionsats ho b-ad. The
paper iii full is givon bcloîv.

White Pine and its Economie Management.
Bi- JuiiN Bit2TYAi.

The observatiions in titis pape#- are comtfincd ta the
gi-owlth and repr-oductioni of w-hite aatd rcd pinein Ontario.
Tue car>- setlers in titis pmovince, and it male be addcd,
Northi Anîi-rica, werc ltie conccrned wviti tte econonîic
lîroblims of forest-> a their main object was nor ncesesity
ta elearauvay enougi of the forest as svould g-owi food foi-
tueir fanmiles. Sa vast uvas flie loi-et tuatian indiscrimi-
nate uvar %vas wagcd uvitî axe and tii-e against ai foi-est
gi-owth. anîd nîamîy Ior'ties w-cie -tripped bai-c whlire the
t-ces shuîîd havelhecmi -scmi-v dJt tse foi-est continued.

Soihern Onitario is , cond ta no coumntry in the "-aiid
for rictîncss of suit ana -bmitv cf climate. it w-as cov-
cred by a thick stand oftss>r andif thefiistue-shad
been gifled with sufficicat foresmght îlicy neyer woamld have
eut down tile lim',cr in maîîy corners and paris of titir
farmai. There are verv fow loc-.alities in Onterio somth ni
the Laurentian Range whcre it wultd have been more
pr-ofitable ta iai-e reîaincd te original foi-est a a ver>- large
1>c-rcniage of the soif as botter empioyed groîvîng racla,

rand auJ reais, tat %it"n th* isasadmitled il s aise truce
flit libre are tsany 1-. ahitie.., sudhi a'. hiil-tops and sades,
i-idgcs, gutticai, file bankai and sources cf streants, gravel
banks, sand bills, and rougit broken land gcncrally, that

%%outl give anluci botter returît by gr. 1%'itmng
titan grini, and the soutier titis is uIn,,
atud lte botter fur Ille oivner.qoft ie la:î.. Itismk ,

tuecopa..ol'tIispaerta speak ut Imit bri11
aecnming tu nny country wvîere a fati prpr; f
ai-en i-s lept umîder frest nîintiigeittet leIt l yýtt
N tiow univer.saliy comicedecl.

So fur as witt ani red pille tire comi. .*rna.
part of Ontario neced flot be coii er.,,. filai
%vouid bc a desirable troc in refuresîmîî. Ile PO
Titerc wva. a considerable qttantity of . -qjn

g.-ewv as a ruale atmongst the hardwoo(t. .%%%d d
i.4 loft as second growtli ta resced aîiv m...ahi>.
dcsirable.

ht i. tnow with a dilTecremît rcgiaîî entm,,*Iv iiint the gl
of pine tlituber in Ontario is boumîd up. filere i a fit
ni-ca, nanrly a thouîsand iniles front e;mst ta ivebt
tlmroîtgi tic provinîce, and wltmcl mnay 1w Consida.t.j li
truc honte or tlic white pire, 'lot tliat it renche. It 4
gro%%vtlt, but tinat it is economnicanlly fuliiL',t aluabte t
pmart of tlic province commeflnces «a short distance W'
w-est of Ottawa on tlic nortit, flot Car Frontî Kingsîonfât
soutit, and away north westsvard arousiti t-c0rianihjai
Lake Superior to Rat Portage, ovcrl.tii;ping the heigkf
lnd betwecn the St. Lawrence and Illidson lBay - '
Large bodies ofpine grcw in titis district.
nt pine forest lbas alreitdy been cut downmi tndswjtot!
ire lias devasiated n considerable portstOfitadwd

untold value in young trocs. Tîtere î%little ornop ât
the forcst wlîiclî stili stands nortit and morhic o! 4
Superior. Spi-uce of tuodeaae size is Ille lrectiing t,,
There s lia climiatie reason svhy pine sliould not àà
grow ini titis essentîally rocky coumntry, as, there ame &e
taclied bodies of p ne standing orti of the m-aenW
in tlic region between tige 48t111 and 49111 11=1aiî2h. Tk
qtue.%tion iwhich presents itselfwitli crerviîce to ibisi
from a liractical and economicai standpomt, iswhatp,,
should be pursucd te obta nt tie best rvesaîlîs %%ith the lu ý
expenditure ; it is by no mecans an eaby One, and is aLzg t
as varieà as tlic aspect of forests in différenit tocaçe*»
each type svould reqmire a close exarnînation isitappa
bcrore lthe lumbermen or settier comncesolkaGo

ht k tu be assumcd tîtat the lumlberman under goieif
ment supcmr'ision is desirous not only, of rm-rkcetingtk
present crop, but aiso oÇ perpeluatilwg Ille groà th oftk
most valufable species. Sa looking a: titOwhoicraîîactr
t le ligh t of experience, and remenîbering tat opcà 5
Canada are debarred front the expensive methMj l.
vogue in tlîickiy inhabited couintrics, wlicre cvrret,
branch and even twig has. vaine, tlic foiiowingv.iesr -
forest management are offered for your considerntiuc:

isi. A very common variety or for-st tu be round iwt,.
ctmiarly in partq ofAlgoma ks vhere whlite lpîtewastherq,.
dominant svood, but wveli mixed with ollher kinds. A6«
occurred, it may bc ten, twenty or thirtv years pme%çj
to the condition now beîng considcred; i burned ail t1e
tituber cxcept some large pinle trocs leil in &,roupsai
scattered lierc and tîtere, as circuni.aances mai, hie~
'favared their escape. Afca- lte tire tlhe uutM ste£&:'.
commences, poplar and whlite hircît nîaking thcirappad
ance r'irait, by recason or their produeinirannually ati'
quantity or secd. svhicit front its structure çan bc onad
great distance-;, and as. il graw.. quit kli lthe gro-o s
soon covercd withi young trees. The piste trc doms ns'
sced asi a t Il oftcner titan oery third or fourth )aiar. s
tinit popiar and birch have finie ta make a good %um
The poplar particuiarly grows very fast for a few yeus
after making its appearance;, so svlun tlue seted frmb
aid pinle trocs tort standing begins toaetier, il finds a
ideal condition for germination. Titis order of natmre.
exactly wvlat is ncedcd ta prodaîce a pine (r"r~ of cc
miercial value. Pine seed will not germinale utnderalitk
canopy, il needai sunlight and also the pro\îmty of ode
> oiîng trocs, causing ,t ta, bhoot upîvwardN, flot grole into
bush as it svould in tue open. Groning tif> itmongbt (bc
popiar and bircit it gradually lobes its uncier branches W
by and by il overtops and dominates ail Ii, otiîcr îreMm
becoming tlie monarch of the frest. At a p:riod M~
whcn the bush is thus covercd with secomnd growlli, Cid
tile aid trocs stili standing, the course tu Il&- pursuri-.
sontz, no difftculties. Market the oid tinibt r wiîen (%'b
vciint and rigorously preserve the Young tinber agai
fire. Wlicn pille trocs are in the earlier -aauzes o! groul
alire is niost clisastrotis. Tiîcy are ca-iilv izillod, adih

aid! trecs having been eut down ihere wouid bo rio ch'Ut
of resccdtng, and so at titis stage l'ire would bc a te
farest calamtly.

2nd. A type of forest often pre;ents itel! COMPM~
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id1 n.)e .Xe~d Wil CIlier coliafrstaid a spink-

9cchardwoo 1 lis. ile ttity bc divided itu (%vu or

brieiifTrflin osages. Jt lins killed out any de-
,re. lien, have beat maxed watiî il, except an

,hertcand Ciher- whrc (lie pille did not seed. Ilemi-
~SMnCC and 1, ,, s beitîg .tade caîduriiîg trucs!, rare

ac î0und stîmggl'tîg for lire benuati, the pine, but so long
M ~nis lte nît fre.t!u tbu cetlers wvill milice ptoor

If jIlc're itra nny large licilocks or spruce Elle)

,bgb cul down .and mîarketud, tes tlîey will only lire-

%M one toll grtw' îîg ii teir pince. And now aes to

otting te pille, tsarec should bc eut down uiiluss il

,ttt a CIt #%.a iacites dianctur two fect front lte

gadIlis wvothl matrc standing, titless il inny bu tuien
il jne ofa groti, g~roiig too close togetîter, %visera th

c rant %moii bu exercised in sclectiîîg wvhicl of

tibtoup sîould ta' cut clown, reîieving tlîu olîers frot
~pcssn~ofl,.p'e.utc. two&tldnoalbu goodîore.stry
~ ~ don al îî~'t tes hatwo l naketten ilncibull

kg. îhioning ilav e an tdvaalnge,buit tel liantstage

,btm favortbly %iltt.atcdl tliey are tao.valuable for further
nt.crt %houtld bie taken gcnserally to preservc the

byotcorem.N hautttauan timeadniittingenougiî

mnflght for the growt oi f seedlings;- they may bu sceai

,c,,inig up ina a yuaîL' f.rest twenty or tlîirty fe biigla ini

abc place where large nid trucs have been Cut dowjî, the

reqïuit te sunlight laavisig bcen Chus adanitted. Ili îIis
description of foaut til thie large old trucs and niost of the
0djuni ge cane profitabiy bu r'ut, leaving the yaunger
tite roonî ta growv, and litas trrcamnt b>' reasson of
accelcmling the growtbl of the younger lîmber loft wvouid

ioutreaenhc!r lisait retard the annutel amouril growst lier

acre. Instructiont %hanald bc gîven to lte woodstnen on ito
areount to cul (1o0-1 a younig pine exCept wvhere making
draw ra.,ds or cleartang for skidways. Tîte practicc of

tLýng young pille1 t iake crossways, bridges, or skid-
wyor een to put tl) buildings, silouid bc strictly pro.

bb~itJ, just as the! eatittng down of ail varieties scat watnted
kbul ficncouragc<l. A littie care wvouid produce a

caluable second crois for lte owaner, but il wouid aIl bc
îhrown amay unies'.N rire %v'as kep: oeil, aes il wvouid bu par-
teularif destructive ta titis class of forest.

3rd. A forest coinposed mainiy of hardwood mixed with
Luge pille trucs tia> noe bu considcred ; except yellnov

trci,, the hardwood is seldom very valuabie for lumber
triournortern countr, sied oflcn too far away froni a
tailwayt10 make cordwood. Pine amongsl hardwood is

îesy valuabiat for square timber and is much sougit aftcr ;
il bas no chance lor reproduction, as the secd disserminted

wil flot grow under te shade of lte hardwood, so v'sera

te pilles are cit dlownt te forest reverts ta a hardwood
of ecry little value. Wh'bn the iocality and -soif are more

fîaeêd 10 grow pille, et as sirnpiy valuable space fast. To
sav Cht white pille %eci tviii fot germinale in a bardwaod

lorest is flot îtnacîly truc. The young trees may often bc
ooiced tery stencl, vcry sickly looking, and cexainetions
eoinvi spcciraunsNshow that il will Lake Iwetity or tbirty
)ears or een forty' years t0 grow atre inch in diamesater,
ahe stuted trcs finally dying for %% %ent of sunlight. A
yoeng pine troc refuases ta lîve under the close cansopy of
a thick hardtvold forest. Two lbings are nccessary ta
reroducepiate in a forest ortîis kind ; first ofal, defective
pill trous atot valittable fur lumbcr, and there as always a
proportion of thesn,, should be strictl>' preservcd and
guarded. Ail elle trucs in a bigle or exposed situation
shere lte beed %% ouid have a chatnce ai being carricd long
distances anid oaver a widc rea, shouid bu Icft standing ;

aled second, il wil depeild upon the localil>' and on lte
endof ltardtvood, but as rnuch of il shouid bc cul clown

as possible, not nîakattg a clearing but takang aiil the large
trees and lev. attg %t lacre possible the small anes as a sîtade
for the young ilint". Io grow îtp amongst. No arbitrary

'nie case set thei qnvaler will have full scolie for ail hiâ
atumn and iauividualdity in praducing the best resulîs.
Constant rare atit attention svould bu nueded, and il sîtoulli
«Ct cr rcmesstbered Cht silviculîurc is a slow process.
Serd casnos t ,,% ue nune ycar ;tîd reipcd lte next. Titis
lads cils ta tlt, .ie',tton of owncrsltip and fixily ai tenlure,

wlitd isS a nc<.".sIv for ail operations; extcnding oever a
long period of fine.

4th. An untnt'lv difi'urent. metlîod woulci have t0 bu
"ucesd in thu e of a forest whcrc the limber is ail,

I 1tittn saY flutecît or twenty >'uarb of bcing the santec age,
îitebulk of tht%. ces bactnai large but mixcd with a good

sat> cisma- iX ..Leter;t twenty yuart% isa shor-tlime -in

th ite Of ca Pille tre, and the différent dianteters arise
through the lattile trucs existing underr more favorable cir-

Cu11attsntae.. %%*elle mt! spac ti 'sutilligit lthe> laie% e
oversaduwed lthe ollaurs, seni atitittaga the smiall trucs4
Inay bc aîearly, lite sanie age lnd litiglal, lthey mnliaau lie
atore lisnit otte-hitf or one-tiaird lte diteîct ,tsend if thea
ltarge trecs were cut dowtî, lnkîaag eway (lie sîtellur troatie
lte long siender trucs, ilie> woetld itaevitably blownt dowaî.
The etstont atîtongst luatîberaîtea aperseliag ait te forest of
îl'"- kiaîd linas ben t lcut dont every truc, and th piaîly

was Souand ertotigi ; beat if (fie abject is Ca keeji the bute
ait ialier, titea il woetid becotatetiecessars' lousi-t oeil) vilthit
cerînin delitedate.as, ieteviiaguttougit ladagsiuoiit
ai forest ta ro.%ced (lieucutoaver biaces. Tte.selecltions etaîl c
lisvetlabe tuadecotigood foresîr> iitilst u îîîe
wotld htave 10 bc leit osi laili topsq andi radgc4 so titnt lthe
sucd could dasîribute ilseif over a %vide field , if tite coulin-
try %vert, coîmaro'lisely level h thelterntate bioces sitoai
bc xcect.3d, nol necessaril>' ofaaîy givun %pace or sizu,
bhal akiîg advanlages of tue itueîealnlius of lte gractail

-and tickness anda positiont of lthe stanadintg tituber. Noa
exact formula cai bu itidicaled, as no lwvo seclir"- ai
lthe country arc alike ; ecd tocality %woead hatve ne'
coitsidcredi by ilsuif Pted good jeadgauett cxcrcised iti
wiiat ta cut antd wiiat la leave, uîaking sure otîly liat

etitcgi is luit ta fain>' caver lte grotand weitia sei.

couid bu cilcd, but enotaghlilasa probabiy beuti said aboutl
'eitl te course ai procedurt' siiould bu ia te ecottoatdc
administration of foresî lands. Atitlier exampie oilly
will bu gîveti, were liciitlock, spreue tand baisant aire tue
pîrevailing trecs, ntixed il nae> bc %vlla sorte laanuwood

-and moderate quauitity ofIfaine; la incretse tite qtatity
af valuabie trucs %tti elintinalu lte olhters is siltewviitt
diflicul; witever distribution of plate w.ed tiaure mtey bc
front lime ta lime fias little chance ta catie upl wvlter the
groetiid is covcred by allier coilifers. Tîteir seed is ail mtore
ar luss shade esîduisatg aied weili gcrtitintta tud grow uala

whitre smteil laine would bue stîicttlered. Tut. constatin
renciied iti. consideriatg liti.; exantpie i%. lta tie inttct%
dreadcd fine se'ould hure bc te irieaîd tetd tiat «at enente;
kceping ln mind aiways Chat il la a grawtiî ai pille Chit is
wvantud, a careful searvu> situltd bu miade ai titis foresl
tend the sections 'eviere pinle uxîsts, sied tetnder favorable
canditiotns fer lte distribution ni seed, sitatld bu marked
off atd at space clcared arceaaîd Citons aver swhIich. a tire
coeald ual go ; cul ail or a portiotn of lte large pille, ai lte
case attay be, ail tue liemiock ar spruce of market v'alue,
aend set fire ta te balance on at favorable oppartunit>'.

Fine a'-er a district, if not s0 flerce as lu kill ail the titis-
ber, is no much ta bu dreaded; it is lte second andl nu-
curriaîg fia -s, kiiling lte y'ong trus wii ntty hiave
sprouted .ad buriting the soif, wvhica is mast ta be' dretîded.
A tare tieat kilis thc uiselesa trucs atîd burns tlp te aid
nuedies and debris ai the forest, Icaving lte large linîber,1
is aiten a great bencefit, aq il bnings tite ground mb te fit
condition for recciviaag sced, and young Irees %vili groaw
mucit laster titan wiiure at"'rsi;edowved by att aid forcat;
lterue istand can bu ata set foramula in titese niatters, but
mucl roomn for Ilie exercise oi ab.çus-.aiioa «andl gond
judgmcnt.

Tiause questions of foresl tretanent have ail ta bu cons-
sideredi front an econamic slandipoint, and tes entireiy
wvithin tue scopie of tie ownem- ofiforuat land ici Onatario.
No great expensu nced be inreîrred and no iookiatg for-
ward for a heandncd ycars ta obtaiti retuins. A sel of ruies
éould casily bu iramcd la gavera ail licenses, that wiie
nol dcpriving lte licensees aianything ni value, wouid t
lte samne tinte presers'e for the province a very valuabie
asset ia young timber, ducs for ssIaiici souid bu coiiccted
an &fier ycars.

Mucb lias been said and senitten on tue aita growtit
of young tre-es, but as Chat malter was duait sçitb recently
in the preiiminary reput t ihlie Ontaiia ForestCommission,
il ned noî bu gonse aver now; onu Chantg, iiowever, mn>'
be snid, Chat in a prcscrved panie foruat a crops na> bc
gatiîercd uver>' tweaty yeairb, mure or less, without rudur-
Ing thie groivlh of tie forual pur aaînum.

And noss ta conclude tvitt lte mosI diffiruit question oi
ail, sciant cans bu classe stitît Chose aneas ai land burned
over again tend againi; marny oftlhem cans bu suen front
the wvindows of the raiiwav car passîng up tue beautaful
vaeliey ai ite Ottawa river. *They are evadence ai the caru-
icssncss thaI biiouid bu amuaîded as soon as possible ; luit
alonie tlacy ar a disgrace tui lie country. IVc arenual he
anly sinners on lte continent, lte great Stale ofiMichtigan
is îo-day uarnieslly cngaged in an endeacar ta reforest
somne tbre or fourmillion tcrcsofmostiy,.bandonedlands
weithin tue Statu. Wiun the regrowtt af laie on %utch

lisateis 1'. .1tke t i, tite idil 'i. o'll'tt attes %vttil ttalitîattided
iucclsanrit., , ulante li c ltt tio ict tiliiitit i lifettar

1% tiat patrticuier n'a> n ltat ie spe'aker sitîteai ic sen'ta te%.
Ii a tgiation et gntîg tif mts sert' 'e'î't ltttlitg ait %t-td-

liitg Ireus conieans )cîassi; 'nbbtage sete pîinte , tria> il
svauiu cdst ailiitis eapna illietns, sand titc wiaoic Eatter is

dastttasud %vttl ha teiagi , te'eriliieess, tilac' qate''ticîtl'a N ait

for solcationi.
Covc'rvd agnita witia foeds Ili~'. feselief e sarc'a% %v'ecai

hi' cif inac ualett buc'it lt tiae cuntry, stend %vite'a% thlai
teoitie iteirly graIt ils4 'igaiiit'te'' lthe> ttiii %e Chat the
guturiaîîuaat take utruutr mattueta e ruc'Iulie Ouer letre
iitiaai desolste vitlcys.
It is atot laure iretetec Chat Et full sesi1Ut101i lite' Itec'm

ieaaîd; , aîtea.Ia tiîocagl atîc stctey seili lac' aie'te'ui. itea cii
pratahical aminicis, natal x't citice'' tii lic fcttiftl o aticr-

Caeke lue work ndte ta lîugiiaimîgl ete bc' astte aow.
Il v'tais bu scat tiait oat saisie ai tilt! hriterl tver dlistrict4 se

centity uf > oatig pllte liaes beeaî left Staaintg lare asi
lucre; liiey %titi be' rc'garlivid se% se necItI'aVU fot- futearV
secal distribuationa, et 1 k î' 'wtay tare. ntature wiii do
tite rest.

Tîture are Iuetelilius, hiawver, tvit s' àtire alter lire lina
stup ol' lteeoaaty aiti aatt staietrC 'al Th ii

i4 thte case ofltn atear selhttea'e cterlsas sand
svorse haveu pnadctred lue ittucittîle restait.%. sentci il tvill bc
%villa ritaels labor tlatd dilicuit>' Chatt faevorable e'iatdiliotts
clen rggaint bu alîttsee. Itidividuiani psaatittg oser %ville
arnas is in titis country' ouat of lthe que'sto, ansi (lie etalv
aihteraate Chatt se'aelei sue'aitu bc lef' ici ta cîereaiiyý
select %matil ptellies, %O 'tititatel as teo effec'tiaiiv cuver
lthe counitry' wts'li %ed, ntd b>' te iîexitettsice 'proce,-l tif
pueatiatg sasie sved in tue gracttaliti' chantps ai trees osf
tîte desireal species Chat woetld -y' atte b>' re'iroducc
tiietîtaulves.

At lthe age ai frotte 25 tii 30 vet" mtore Or less yeettl
ptiste watild comamateance to buar e'naîes tenad scalter seeci *
just laas far %eciill fIy dcpend-iaoit naay cîretnitlnces,
but'froatt observations atde iat tîcarat districts, weci hav'e
beati reseedeal by salilary trues, ndalteso atieîîg secal
Inaliuag ict te wvalur, theri scents litile dettabî baul eent
the ta'ud oficoifua's tv'ii distribeale iteli antys'iere iront
Ibe vieîîity ai lthe parent truc ta a mile, or eveat more.
Cottes open in lte il ea morntis preesail, and ata doubt
te sceed is' detacitea ver>' ofîcai during a s'aoliemt svind,
-nt rain lte vatttage grotanel of tte btigla trec-tp aatd

scîith lte beatîlifeal sal nttecitea te the keraiel, waili fi>' greal
distances iii slorsuy wtcaîlsur. Sasfficicsîî Chase bcing alh-
iosved, tue reforestintg ai burtit ovur districts pacaults lno

economnical diffl'tiy. Il is the orditary proc"sChit
Cakes pltace iii et longer or-sitrtur tinte in ail forest coule-
tries. WVhat la reaiiy îteuded b>' utteît'îa interférence is ta
siaortat lte perinal of non.praducliatt aîd tu esatnatuare
lu give us lte varielies mosl watld. Tîtu leagha ai titis
paper leaves no liause ta speak of lte beutelits lu be' derivual
b>' hîaviaîg bicak barren scastusatgain coverecl t%'illt foresl
verure Neitiaur cans inytiîing lie saut about lte desir-
abiily af again caelsing witie piste ta growv iii Chatt ver>'

iaîleresting regint aroand tue atortit shoare ai Lake Super.
ior ; liat it caat bu docli is pruveut b> tue csicencus ai
paie gratvth nortia of the svatertitued. IL 'avcala bc att it.
lerestîng pastîme for sonie metaber of lthe aissociatic n,
wvith liisere an lais btands, la ducale soune liatne atud
ltouglit. in densrtîag itas panie can bc ade ta take
lte place ai lte icas valeisibie spreace it tChatI mosl latteresl-
ing regaun ; sied il. as ta bc itopul Itat tbu zealotvas in%'pect.
or of foresîry wii bu able ta isiduce -,sioatne lu utiderlake
tue svork.

DISCUSSIOS.

The discuission wv;s opcncd by Schcttck, weho
referrcd to the different forestry policies as adopted
by Praf'essars Pinchot, Fernow, and athers.
Scientifie forcstry, he said, weas practical forestry,
or a knowvledge af farcstry. H-e weas quile it
sympathy wviîh the lumberman 'evîo cut aver bis
liaits as spccdily as passible, as thcy wcrc itt
great danuger of being dcstroycd by fine. With
them il. weas a butsinuess propositioni. He advo-
cated the selling af timber ta lumberanen in large
blocks, as in titis svay thcy woîtld be marc
likely to pratect the forcst from fire.

Mr. WV. N. Hutt said that it Sautherît Onîtario
it secmied that the climate weas chatning oving

<Continued on page z2.)
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THE FORESTRY bMETING.
The re,.a.nt forestry con% ention ait Ottawa, of
%ii-.t report appears in thib issue, marks another

àtcp towardb the adoption of pra.tical methodit
fur tht presa:r%.ttioa and perpetuation of out tim-
ber âuppl%. Tht: meeting was of a rnostsbucccss-
fui ~.h.r.tçter, and the proLecedingit of a nature ta
interest lunibermen and the public generally, as
ticIl ..s âa.icntifi-. foiresters. The Association is
tu b,. ,,ingittul.tted upon the presenm.eat the meet-
ing uf an c.\prened bientific German forester,
lin the person of Dr. Schenck, novv principal of
the: etholv Foý.rebtrN at Biltmore, North Caro-
lin.t, and sutperintenderat of the fforcstry interests
of the V.ind,.rbilt Estate. Dr. Schenck proî cd
beyond .% Joubt bis able gr.sp oi the forcstr%

qus Ionaad his tiews v.crc well receiiýed. He
poinîa.d out. ihat àù.ent.fi, and praa.tical forestry
%%uara. iJa.aaiý.a1 and hv cd himself tu be the friend
of the hlmbvsnan, tnd the object of forestry; to bc
anr ultimate ad% antage te the luniber industry.

The paper-, prescented %%ere of a most inte-est-
ing char.-çter Thosc ha-.ing perhaps the mast
intere.st lor .lut re.adcts % cic b,- ir- Bertram on
the '~Eooi.Management of White Pinc,-
and b> . it. Latngelier on -The P.ulp Industry.-
Ina Mr. Bertram's opinion the '.arious types af

foes~.reuie peia teanîntir cdi~ae.He
offered a systern of managemntn fer five différent

kinds, nameiy: t, where wvhite pine is the pre-
dominant wvood, but wveii mixed with ather kinds;
2nd, where pine is the chief timber, but .mixed
wvith conifers and a sprinkiing af hardwood;
3rd, a forest mainiy ai hardwood, but mixed wvith
large piri trees ; 4t11, a forest wvhere the timber
as ail wtttàamn fifteen or twcnty yeaîs af being the
same age ; 5 îh, chiefly a hemrilck, spruce and
baisam forest, but mixed with somne hardwood
and a nioderate quantity of pine.

Much interest centred in the discussion regard-
ing the growvîh of timber. Mr. Bertram advo-
cated that in a preserved pine larest a crop should
be gathered every twventy years, ivithoul reduc-
ing the total graovîh of the forest per annum. It
wvas stated that the growtb ai spruce ini Ontario,
according ta experinients made extending from
Ottawa ta Rat PÔrtage, wias about ane inch in
diameter in five years. In the Maritime Provinces
the grawth seems ta be more rapid, inasmuch as
the method of lumbering employed by Mr. Snow-
baIl has been ta cut over the ground every five or
seven years, and this without reducing the annual
cut. No expianation wvas offered as ta the great,
difference in ttue rapidity of growth of spruce as
between Ontasrio and the Maritime Provinces.
As the quality of spruce found in Ontario resem-
bles very ciosely that in the eastern provinces, the
annual growth would hc expected ta be about thec
same.

The deduction macte Mr. Langelier, based on
the census' figures ot 1891, wvas that at the present
rate af cutting 840 years wvilI be required ta de-
plete our spruce for ests. While these figures
niay be above the macl, thcy show that ourspruce
supply is practicaliy inexhaustible, inasmuch as
spruce is said to reproduce itseli in from twenty
ta thirty years.

A DOMINION EXHIBITON.
THE Dominion Gaverninent us said ta have

appropriatedl large sumis of maney ta caver the
cost ai Canadian exhibits aI the Glasgow and
Pan-American Exhibitions. A large suri was
spent for this abject at Paris last ycar. We are
nat disposed ta questirn the wisdom af these et.-
penditures. It is gaod busines-s policy ta ad-
vertise ta the world the character and extent ai
our capabilaties and productions, thecb> inducing
increase ai aur population and investmrent ai
capital. Why should nlot this be supplemented
by the holding ai a Dominion Exhibition ira
Canada and the effort ta induce foreigners ta
camne arad actualiy sec for themsel,,es the kind
ai country wve have and the greatness ai its re-
sources? We cannot hope ta czarry out. an ex-
hibition on the scale of those heid at Chicago
and Paris, nor should the attempt be made. Our
naturai develapmient has reached- a stage, haw-
ever, wvhich shouidl warrant us in enîering an an
undertalring af this character on a properly pro-
portianedl scale. The Dominion Government last
year rciused ta assis?. such a proJe,ýt, perhaps
because ai the large expenditure that was felt
necessary ta secure adequate representation at
thz- great international Exhibitions at Paris,
Glasgow and Buffalo. Next year when these
shall have passedl ot of sight the subject ai a
Dominion Exhibition shouid receive practical
consideratian, and the Federal and Provincial
Gavernicnts, whicb for many years have been
spending money an Exhibitions go?. up by and
largely for the bcncfit oi other caunstries, should

N

inake a liberal appropriation t~,ds a Can
Exhibition ta be held in Canadja, .vh-Ih 1ý
mother country, aur sister cklhîîies and ilz
neighbors across the line shouldt be in viiedt
visit and send exhibits ta. We la.ave the Etc%ý
of such an Exhibition at Toronto. and in
nection wvitlî the proposai ta erex new bu*1d,,_
the larger praject should be kpt suis naind. Iîý &
doubtful if the praperty owvners tita ie city mlýs
approv'ai rnust bc obtained wvili s.aaction the
posed large expenditture for ne%%t bt1iidingst,,
just cause af comipiaint wvith thu amîngeetl
the Exhibition shall bc remediud. If tbep,,
ject af holding a Dominion 1bxilbition ink
nieur future is ta be proceeded waîth, it would ý
desirable ta defer action with regard to ta
buildings in order that a comprvchensve scttu
adapteq ta the larger requirenicnts nhîght hr
formulated.

THE COMMERCIAL POSrrI1ON OF GREAT
BRITAL .

FOLLOWV1NG clasely upon the aannouncrý
that Russia has increased its taraif on en.
States gaods, cames a despatdi tramin
that as an outcome ai the înroads of Ament'
manufacturers upon British traUt there is be:ý,
formed the National Federation ut Master.Asu
ciations and Trades Unions ho eduq-ate thesnprtj
of emplayecit and employers an respect tatL
expansion af British trade, ta de% ise mn Li
meet foreîgn competitian, ta send joint dep.]
tions ai capital and labor abroad to cnquire=ï
the conditions of ather caunstries, atnd ta preî;ý
a federation where emplo> crs irnd cmnpqe
nia' meet on the samne plane. 1 his moie= 1
is under the leadership af Mr. Jolîn Lach-se, trj
conservative member for Devenport, amt r,
said ta have the appraval ai the present Bnu4ni
gavernment.

The United States have nat tonly beci-me
strong carnpetitor for the foreign trade ci(,=r
Britain and ather European nations, but Lîa1
also invaded the British market, and are securq 1
a large share of the home trade. It îs t.e1
that in one industry alone tthe manuffactured
boot-s and shocs) Cireat Brataanb s ade livu;'
wvas Iess b> $S,ooo,ooo than in thu preoi-'
y car, notwithstanding that the trnms engagei m
this industry are satid ta be aniong tme Moast r.,
gresbli e and enterpriszng -in the n~a% ofadr
improa.cd machînery and other m.tnu1aacimïý
facilities. The Americ.an nîanua,.turer takelic-
finite pains tu adap. his gooub tu the eq-
ments af the partîcular market in u thsch he -i
ta seli, and by liberal advertising iand periLs*
push keeps their merits before the notice el f-
spcctiv e buyers. In Great Bratain tiare .

many l9ng esbtablished butine-,s.c.s %vhicl Lan
descended froint father ta son. h bsiar
instances indued the idea thai tr sisetiX
management and -.haracter of goeais that W! i
been sttcccýssfui for se long a perioti ma) 3Q:
bc continued. Rapad and startlang ahange C&
howetcr, taking place thraughout the WL"-
bringing changes in rnethods and rcqutreme:cS
af the people. The nation that 'tudits Zý'
c-trefuill these changes, and cons.infi> ade5ý
ils praducts ta the new condition'.. as, tlb CA:
which %vill obtain and maintaisi (oMtfl ;.
supremaçy. ln this regard the i mmmtd "!
sernm ta stand foîcniost to-day amvmag the ge
commercial nations of the carth, hence the çtrý2I
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yare niaking ;11 the deveiopmnent of their

ign viade.

11sgraîif)Yifg tO Ilote that Great Britain is

,log tu file 5;,*,it o and considering wvays

mea.ns ivlierel- .ýhe niity hold lier commercial
ilo.Histor% h:ts showvn that the B3ritish

jIe %Yhel once" arouscd are prompt to act
Che protcCti0'" tir their intercsts whethcr

t0nal or commo~~rcial. Prompt, intelligenit

1horough Cflqtiirv itt the subjcct of Britain's

,nercial facjiiic'ý and relations wvith other
on ivould se'n ta be a present and imiport-

t cCes!iy, alnd .- oudbe foIlowved by equally

<pl, inteliigeit ;and thorough rciorms in

thed, lwhere au';re found to be necessary.

'e United St jt' exports to Great Britain

d ireland are , 'aed at $6ao,ooo,ooo per year,
iethe %aIuc 'Ir tnP imports from Great Britain

othe United SuitcQ ks but 25 per cent. of that

.Ounî. The L'ited States exports; 10 Canada

lbefiscalycar ciidiing juelu th, nqool, w.ere

urd it $109,844 -378, or more than the com-

edimports of France, Australasia, Austria-
.r'' and Ru'.%ia Whiie profiting so largely

Blitmsh and C.ti.idiaii trade, the United States

,Inueb ta maint.ait, a high tariff wall against

cg countries,. Vhie tinie seems to have arrivcd

hen frcraýccv. 11("tld bc denmanded by Great

ta and bier olonieçr to the United States

uht, and in def-ault of reciprocity of trade

ere should bc a u'enrer approach than at present

rEtprcity of t.irifs.

urtat Briaian has, in lier colonies commercial
as Whtch as ýî et he has, scarcely takcen any

towards r--iping the advantage of, but

hich, if brought int Joser relationç with her,

amidgreat> assait Ini estending and maintain-
o ler commer-Ji.l supremacy. Canada bas

ona dc.ire tu enter int such rclationship

*giving a bubstantial preference ta British

axb~entenniz this market. That tbis action
toi rcs-ultèd îit -reater advantage to British

ufacturers is lar'ely due to the failure of the

lier to mnake. tbcir goods better known in
da, ab ii, el aîs tu adapt the goods to our

uircnîents.

Anrother phase uij this quîestion, as seen by an

-encan WnIci, ab prcseîîted in the following
tract frott the agneii Magazine, of Nc'et

erk - lu the utitszde %vorld tbe Most imp-e-

e tesson ut thu QJuecri's death ib the magnifi-

i stabilt% mi Brîtt>h institutions and the

%cas atoiea. t te, crence , not a tremur in

mansdibebt camuaal entres, not an un-

iess or una-t.î.îîî as tu national polit' b

~ sdbusiness tndertakings to iiaier or hesi-

Ce .ompatu dais %vith the quadrennial up-
cavai in the L iiited States, wherc economic

tuaion ut ~~>kind is the football of politics,
mit ndst u%%b~ %Nith uncertain feet noiv

LliSaàl3 r.uvi un a unstaible platforni of pro-
tglioz, non. âài.a.ang back fromn the maasof

Fccsaycr, ,.cii.,n of nothing but uncrtaint)
. cn eh.taiz;c of chief executive. The --'de-

zec Of the Crown - demonstrabes anew
Egads itid6..'trîli .îrength, and those wvho

Lrcadi tu héýler down&fall bciore ber indus-
Lia r~as v,'ajdo Wveil tu remnember that thbis

Il% oft ati l-a.ncrcial organization outwcighs
:aimechias&&%.11 «aptitude Macbincry can bc
>aol., !>kaaî,.i brains and hands can bc bircd,

but stable, political anid commercial systenis airc
of slowv growth, and tiat soosi attaincd."

EDITORIAL N.OTES.
Tiu footing up of accounts iii COnîteLtion %vitii

the Paris Exhibition indicates tiat if there lie a
deficit at ail, it will be but a smali one, while
possibly tiiere may prove ta be a surplus - de-
pending upon the willingness of the city ta
purchase certain împrovcments of' a permanent
character on the banks of tie Seine. The cost
of the buildings and other wvorks '<vas $i8,ooo,-
ooo ; the expenses of administration $1,700,000o;
policing, lighting, etc., $2,500,ooo ; "utnforspen
expenses" nearly $ i 0,000,000, miscelianeous ex-
penses, $25o,ocao, a total Of $23,45o,ooo. The
receipts fromn ail sources, i ncluding subscriptioîîs

Of $4,000,0o0 ecdi fromn tbe city of Paris antI the
Goverrument of France, amounted 10 $23,050,000,

leaving a deficit Of $400,000. This ks a much
better show<ing than w<as. matIe by the French

Exhibition of 1878, wvhen the reccipts fcîl short
of the expenditure by six million dollars.

TiuE quantity af food and other supplies required
by the British Go'<ernmrent for the South African
campaign is enormous. Many classes af sup-

plies, sîach ;as car. -dI goods, hay, cheese and
bacon, flour and sait, portable houbes, %aagonb,
bicyles, axes, etc., Canada could suppl>, but the

bulk, of the orders seeni ta go 10 the United
States. As an example the war office is eaid ta
have just contracted w<itb a U'nited State% firm

for 3,000 axes. Wc hai<e gi'<cn British manua-

facturers a prefecrnce in our market, and should

have a claim ta Britisb orders for products '<'hich
can be as weil supplied b> Canada as% b3 the

United States. If the British Gimernamcnt are
ignorant of our ability 10 buppl% many of its
requirements blame attache-s ta thc Dominion

Government, and no timie should be lost in
putting before the home authorities the fullest
possible information regarding the character and

extent of aur resources.

Tua Mýitbigan lunîbermen are believcd Ici have

itbaaiiiona...J th--ir suit against the Ontarioi Govern-

lciat aa tt..%.Ounb of lhe legilai<n proliifiing the

export of ban logs from the pr.-vincc Tt wiUl he-

remcrnbcrcd that in the rail ofi îlky the c-ise %vas
heard In the Trial Court at Tc'rc.nto, wvhen Mr.

Jusbia..e Street ga<e judgnient in f-.vc.t çai the

Crown. The case, '<'as then talcen Iin the Court

of Appeal. The judges of that caurt wvere unani

mous in holding that the Crtawn had the right tri

pass tle Act and ta alter the tertn-s of timber limit

licenses, or renewals of tlicm. The deciçin ia

couched in %trong tcrmns, but ilotwvitbstanding

Ibis, the Michigan lumbcrmcn annouinred their

intention of appealing to the Privy Criaincil. -% p-

parenti>, however, the lap-se of time bas caused

them ta take a different % iew ofl the mnat ter Thiç

change of attitude n'il! bc gcncrally tdm*-red, as

an '<ici. oithe t'<'oad'.tees decisicans, tbereseenied

littlc hope af their success.

THE resolution introduced in the iino

Parliament by M\r. Bennett to impose an import

duty on lumber imva the restait of a live'ly discu%-

sion in the House rccently 'Mr Bennett pcamnted

oui that last year Canada i4ocrted lunijer to the

% alue of $.3,614,557. Mucb oi the lumber im-

ported had displaced the Canadian product. Coi.

Prior hupiîarted tile miotion ii tlie interest ai tîme
lumbermen ai British Colunmbia, antI w<as fcallow<ed
by another supporter iii the persan ai Mr. John
Charlton, W<ho cantended that it '<as a1 question ai
eqital riglith. AXs a matter oi sentiment alone hie
believed ini meeting the .,%nericaii duty. He
thoughit w<e should make it clear ta the Amierican
peuple that Canada at last intended ta stand on
lier o% ni riglît% antI protect lier own interes-
TFie rebolution w<as %trongly apposed by Mr. W-
C. Edcwards, ibe wcil-known Rockland lumber-
mati, '<'<'o, liowevcer, iii an out-and-aîît iree trader.
fl i 'ie'<v of tie announicement ai the Finance Min-
isier thiat no changes are ta bc made in the
tariff, it kb feared that the limbermen will obtaii
tio relief at tl<a present session of Parlianient ait
least. Thle prescrnt situation, it may be sait], ik
not oaîe ofifretrade, but af discrimination against

our own industries, as the ma-kcts ai tbis country
are thrawn open to the U'nited States nîanufrac-
turers, '<vhile a $2 duty excludes much of otr pro-
tIuçt from that market.

TitE quality and dimensions of the lumber pro-
duced in Canada to-day are inferior ta that pro-
duced tw<enty or thirty ycars ago. -àlis is equaliy
truc iii aIl Othe. co-i±ntries of tue world wbere the
timber suppl) hb become marc or less depleted.
For tIb reabôn it become.N imperatie that the
lumbermnci. shouilç manufacture their timber iii

sucb a ananner as ta produce lumber ai the best
possible quidit>. This, w<e fe-ir, is not always
donc. One class ai lumber v.bicb calîs for special
attention mn is, nmanufacture ký basbiwood. Tt is
sa<vn bath in tbc %%'inter antI summer %casons, but
for most purpuses w<inter-cut bassîvoat is. superior
t0 thait cut in summer. The logs saivn in çummîmer
are usuall) .rllowcd to remain in the '<'aber for saime
time. Thie result is that atter about one wcek ini
water the sugar in the log causes a fermentation,
and if aliôwed ta remain for a longer period this
fermentation is conierted mbt a substance re-

,semblîng % ainegar, '<'.»h gi'. es forth a most di-
agreeable odor. The action of tbis fermentation
is to discolor the lumber, making il interior ta
tbc wh<'ite basswood 'vbliab obtained, b> v.'inter
sawing. Of course, the milîman iusbtbe go< erned
bv y~ mtî~s In ali.n> assthe equipmeiit
ot mails as sua.h as tu miake practial onI> sommer
san'ving, '<'<hile the dibtan..c of the timber from the
inil rendcrs If .es.r fromn an CL.onomiaall
-itandpoantto fluai. the logs bu the m:". ltib~proifit-
ablle, therefore, that «t large proportion of tUr

ba!s'<'.ood -uzait~ainuc tu be à.ttn in bummcr,

but the adaa. oe f %%i inter a.t âtoack shoultI not
bc torgotten.

PERSONAL.
N Mithert 'l;trhell. -;h;pixr for the R.at PartnZe Lurn-

ber Comp-inv. ivas found dcatd in flicuaw hoici at Rat
Partage oui Mîarch îoth.

%Ir. John Fir-stbrook, presîdent oi the Fimrtbrook Box
qLOMpanyý.V luronto, a,.at preseni an NlcxiLou ith a .<ac%%'
t C,.îentang thc buincssý ofl nb, film ;n tha.t ,o0uaîr)

i.eý...tck, pie.sadcnt ail îbc C Brt1, . Manuf.turing
orpa~ af Pnrt.'ngi'shrni-. Ont 1<-flhat vncnîh on n

tour «%f Englaaidand the Contifirni. combining busincxs
ivîth plrasure.

.Nr. J. liob,.on. of Toronto, has becrn nppointcd secre-
tary of chi: Canadiain Yukon Lumber Compara>-, nah iaeaId-
quarters at Vanzon tait,.and icft hatmont% lui hi. sacu
ficid. Ille L-t.-tadaan 'iul.on Lumber Ctinapan> opealeti
<an' arad 'ahingl-r miii'. and ow-n t'.'-l'.e berlha <an tt,<' Pr.l'.
Vukon nnd Sacw-ara riv.ers. ihe chii'f timbe-r of' 'vhicli ia
.'pr'aa.

bHE CANADA LUMBER.MAN - n--- -Ior
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to the cutting away of the force. lieavy storms
were more comm on, and the streams werc drying
up. As the trecs are takcen off there is nothing
lefr to retain the moisture. la some sections
arable land hiad been destroyed b>' the drifting of
sand from the lake shores. lie belie'. cd thiat the
farmers recognized the td%.antageb of planting
trecs and prescr'iing the prescut supply, and if
the pt inciples of forestry were outlined systemna-
ticaîlly, lie tîxouglit it would do much towvards
checkîng the destruction.

As showing the great dsstruction of timber
w.hich lias talzen place, Mr. Little reAd extracts
from a letter dated Tlîorold, Ont., ' )ril, 1826,
written b> bis graîîdfather te a friend in Dublin.
In this letter reference w.as made to thc timber
on his farmn, pine trees i 2o feet long vhich squared
20 to 30 inches for haîf their length, and oak
which bquared file feet. Trhis timber, howeer,
,.as ctut dow.n within ten ycars. The custom, of
thc countr> at that time '.was to gie one-half
the tinîber for the saiving of it. Mr. Little rc-
ferred to the enhanced price of timber at the
prescrit time asb tompatred '.vith twent> or tbîrty
> ear% ago. Quoting fromn the CANADA LuNtiER-

liî~î e said the present price of %quare w.hite
pine. 40 to 45 feet a% erage, %%a!, 45 cents at
QuebeL-. le had takcnout'.«hitepinea.craging
145 feet anid sold it for 25 cents per cubic fout.
lie submitted figures âhomsing thc decadence of
the square timber trade, '.vhich he said w.as an
indicatio'n that thu timber bupply %vsas becomirig
exhaustcd.

Mr. John Waldie e.\plained that the reabon
why the lumbermen had large]> abandoned the
qquare pille business was that it v.as a% 'er> w.abte-
fui metlu'd of lumbering. Byi manufacturing the
timiber irito lumber near> twice as much
tiniher wvould bc obtained out of the tree. Thc
taking o'ut o'f bard pine occasioeic much v.ste,
lea%' ing large ;tunips ini the bush, and lumbernien
hîad becrime more accuh'med to look upon the
eccincrlical side of the question. Mr. W'aldic
s;aid thant wlîen he wvas iii Florida last wiriter lie
was told by sonie friends there that their timber
tracts had been burned over, but that the timber
had flot been destroycd. He askcd for an ex-
planation cf this.

Dr. Schenck replied that the long-leaf pine ib
ý-lnd ini a hark that fire cannot penetrate. U.nder
cc' tain rircum-stanicc. ires running annual.i> .ere
<'f advanltnge in clearing up debris, etc.

'tr Thc'.înns Sciuthworth s;aid that it wvas be-
conig te bc more gecrally recognized that the
ai,ç o'f qcientilic foresterc, were mot inimical to
the intercçts; cf lumbermen. Concerning lire, he
s;aiti that -orne three ycars ago his dcpartment
h.-id iked the opinions of a number of porminent
lumbermnr as tc, the praictic.abilit> of burning the
debris in the wet spring. The univcrsal repi>
was that the method wvas too expensive to bc
practical The' Ontario Government werc just
now isiterested in the forcstry problem, bcing
decsire.u. cf deciditig ipon borne practic.al and
conime-ci.tll% sià-î-.cNsfî.l method foi cutting o%. r
the newv reserv.e, whicli contiincd frorn thrce to
four billion feet.

Mr Bertrani %'1ted tlint a piîîe "forest %vas
prncticalyct-e.vcd ixth tnccdlç, br.-n,.hcs., Jcbri,
etc. He %.'ould likc to kilo%%' ho'.' far thc scd
would penetrate tbis dcbriN. Ilis plan hadI been te
hurn tver the grotînd .this îîo:withistanding the

main fact that wve slîotild nothavefiresinour limlits.
'Hon. J. B. Snowball disscntcd froni the opinion

w.hich had been exprcsscd that there are tiseless
trees grow.ing in the forests. Wliile piste w.as
the commercial timiber of Ontario, sprucc occupicd
that position in the Maritime Provinces, and ti
France you coiîld get as much for liemlock as for
spruce. His experience had been that pie grows
nîuch slower than spruce. le had adopted a
policy of going ovcr his grotinds and taking off
aIl the sprucc trees down to i i inches, and found
that he could go over this ground ive to seven
years. later and take off another crop.

An interesting paper on the pulp industry w.as
then rcad b%. Mr. J. C. Langelier, Supcrintemdent
of Forest Rangers, Quebec. This paper in part
appears in the Pulp Department.

Forest Insects.

A most interesîing and instructi'.c address on
"Forest Insecth- w.as then given by Dr. James
Fletcher, Dominion Entomologist. Before reach-
in- bis subjcct Dr. Fletcher spoke of the varîous
agents w.hich destroy the foresth. He poinued
out that lire invýariably injurcd trees. Ia his
opinion it w.as a a.,ost dangerous thing tu employ
fire in the forest in any manner. He w.as glad
to state that bis experience had been that the
lumbermen ivere keenly intcrcsted in preserving
the forces. It was no'. admittcd that w.hen a
lire sw.ept through thec forest before August the
timber must be cut the following winter instead
of the second winter, otherwise it would be foumd
that grubs had penetrated six and eight inches.
Me spoke of the method called 'rossing' adopted
b> some of the lumbernien to prc'.ent the attack
of insects. It consisted of. cutting a strip fromn
the top of the log se that air could penetrate
betwcen the bar*k and the log. Another method
of protccting the legs was to coier <hemn up with
boughs of e%. ergreens. The inseets whicli attack
treecs, he said, '.'ere %er> numerous. Investigation
had show n that S00 different '.arietics attack oak
trces, anid 200 pine trees. The large beette-s
appcared in Jul>. He exbibited a number of
specimens of various însects.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. WV. C. Edtvards, M. P., '.as called upon
te addresýs thc meeting. He said that the question
offorcstr> '.'as one in '.'.icb he %vas îuch interested.
lie was the prime mover in securing the estab-
lishment of the present system of forest protect-
ion in Qucbec. la thatprcvince alone disastrous
rires had occurrcd, dc-stroying timber which, if
growing to-da3, %,.ould bcworthfromtwohundrcd
te three hundred million dollars. ltwasnotyettoo
late, howc'. et, tepres-er'. ourforests. As tothepulp
industr), he thought thatthcdevclopment was like-
1> to bc too rapid for thc good of the country, as
it was -onducive to the cutting cf small logs.

A paper on -Forest Botany in the Scliools"
was submittcd by Dr. W. H. Muldrew, of Graven-
hurst, Ont.

The Conînittee -in Resolutions tien reported,
prcsenting a resolution cf sympathy wîth the
Royal Family, and another expressing the appre-
ciation of the services rcndered the Association
b>' the president. Votes of thanks wvere also
tcndcrcd to the authors of the various papcrs,
thc railways, thc press, and thc officers o? the
Association. Special relcencc wvas made <o the
faithful manncr in which the ardtîous duties of

N

asbistant-secrctary and treastirer had
charged b>' Mr. Campbell.

El.ECTION OF 0I-1:'iIERS.
The chief officers of the A% ýciation

animously re.elcctcd, as foliu : Hon
dent, His Excettency, the Eari ýijt
General ; president, Hon. ' Henrj
Lothinicre, K.C.M.G.; vice_îýeSidenl,
Little ; sccretarv, E. Stewart ;ý,sistant
and treasurer, R. H. Campb-o Yor
the followiiig wvcre chosen : Jo~hn Be
Thos. Soutbwortlî, Toronto ; Hiirar, R
Prof. John Macoun, C. J.aick<sonoottl800
Saunders, and W. C. Edwards, M. p.,~

The dircctors subsequent> nT"et and
the followving vice-presidents fo.r thediffe
vinccs and districts: Ontairio-bMr. J. B
Williams, Pýýterborough, Ont., Quebe
S. N Parent, Commisiciner ,,, Cjrow
Q uecec;- Newv Brunswick~ H.-, J. B. S
Chatham, N. B.; Nova Scotia Dr. A. B
Kay. Superintendent of Eduation,H
Prince Edward Island- Sir Lou«sDavies,~
of Marine & Fishieries, Ottawa, Maniîok
Stewart Mulve>', Winnipeg, Mai.; * '
J. S. Dennis, Depuity Minister of Public
Regina; Saskatchewan- Mr. J. G.
Battieford, Sask.; Alberta -Mr. Williamp
Calgary, Alberta ; Athabaska Mfr. Frnk
sçon, Pt. Vermilion, Atha.; British Col
Mr. H. Bostock, Ducks, B. C.;"Yuk
Commis-sioner; Keewa.tin-Thei Ueuenazt
ernor of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man.

EVENING bE5SIU..

An e% ening session wvas held in the p
hall of the Normal School and xvas in the
of an address on « Governmental andPivatt
esîrv," by Dr. Shenck. The large a
presenit înas an indication of the intcrest
taken b) the public in the forestry question
cL.ir %vab occupied by Mr. William 'Little,1
president of the Association. The lecture
illustrated by a number of excellent sterej
'.ews. In dealing with Goverimental fir
Dr. Schenck, %aid that if the forests xf the
wvere to be a financial success they mÙsU
Goverament protection from fires.
forest lires and the forest 'vould
Referring tu Germany, hcsaid herwasno
there between agriculture and forestiyas
c,.er ivas the best investment for the. tud
adopted. Experiments conducted in G
for twenty yea.s had proven that the fongv
not a raim mkcr. He spoke at some .It
pri'.tte foreýstry, and at the close was acr
hcarty voete of thanks.

LUMER SURVEVORS' ASSOCATK2M.
The lumber survorb of St. John, N..,h:

thrimsclvcs ini an as.soriation, to bc nwna
John Lumbcr Surveyor< 'Association. Thefflmp
protect the intcrests of lumbcr surveyors. Tbe«k
of the AL-sociation provide that mne %cale of P&%c
survcving lumbcr shahl bc ms folw pmaet &ez
battrns, 7 cent% per M, b-.antling and btvs, i
hardwnood dra1s. etc., so cents,. The f,.*c for

extra surve~y bish per lot vhcrc, tlwrrcii * mei
onc lot is tobezc2.5St% for.spruccaindSoccntsfoeW&ll
A clause prov.idcs that no rnmbcrof the %s-odo.Id
deli'.ct lumnbcr to an>, %mcscl %vhcrc shc . rec&i.igý
rtow an outbidc %ur'.ç> or v.hcn.iny mcnmbrtoftheLc

aioi idir, nir %hall any mcmbcofth, .I.,odatk-,i
for an>' shipper cmploying th ie . Vhe oscni
F. E. HIil, prcsidcnt; C. F. I.angan. viceprvxi&d;
J. bMcLoon, sccrctary ; C. Robertson, ircasure.



,,TE ONTARIO TIMBER. SUPPLY.
bc Ontario L.egislature recently, Mr. W.
'antan, M.I.l'. for South Norfolk, gave a

'jeal of informalition respecttflg the timber
ces of the pros% ilîce. The Doyle systeni of
~'rnint had bccn unanimously adoptcd by
ýibermcn o ai e prov~ince in 1879, in prefer-

the Scribuer. The total cut of saw logs

:onfécratioii was 1.5,896,156,278 feet ; Of
timber 681,N47,4 6 3 feet ; of square timber,
804,152 fet, il total Of 18,670,807,893 feet,
n averaige oi 549,141,408 feet per year.
Ithan the t% crage, or 679,000,000, wvas

àl as early as 1872. In 1882 the cut wzts
jo,ooo, andin 1892 694,000,000. Thelargest
any year wvams in 189 6,9 5 2,000,00ofiet ;the

n 1895, 843,000,000; the third in 1889,
n0,000, and flicfourth ini 1888, 781,000,0oo.
Charlton declarcd that the wvhole export
Iogs to the United States since Confeder-

(nane occurrcd before 1889) :was only

324,917 féet, so that less than ici per cent.
logs had been exported, and over go per

riere sawn in this province. The total

m e fromn pine timber since Confeder-
had been $26,582,883, an average of
4a year. There were 26,000ý square

of timber land in Ontario west of the
à river and sou tli of the 4 8tb parallel of
We, and ini the Rainy River district ; that
twenty-six billion feet, at the motlerate
neO ofone million feet per mile. To this
1 bie added eight billion feet on land under

ý, niaking thirty-four billion feet in ail.

gavernment report of 1893 embraced an
f 20,000 square miles under license, then
ited ta bave on it ten billion feet. As a
ince that estimnate, based on 1887 examina-
en billion feet had been taken. Mr. Chari-
ýid ho bad personal knowledge that large
ýties remained uncut, estimated at eight
Sfeet. A United States Government comn-
in in i8go estimated Minnesoitas timber at
lion foot. Since then twenty billion feet
cen cut, and twventy billion more feet
cit. He rcminded the House that in ad-
.ta the three billion feet referred to by the
able treasurer as exstn in Nipîssing,
were 3o townships soutb of that portion
were ricb in pine timber.

approximated the value of the 26,o00,oo0,-
et as worth to the government as it stands
0o,oo, and the crown dues to be collected
to 80,ooo,oooo feet on the licensed lands
not hoe less than S9,ooo,oooc, makiiig an
of$îooooo,ooo in pine tiruber alone, leaving

oth.er timber, land and minerais in the
of the government.
pecting the areas of the north, Mr. Charltcn
ýoutthat S.%ipib>sing contained 27,000 square

16,owo explored ; Algoma 6.5,ooo, 20,000

'ed; Thunder Bay, 3 1,ooo, 15,oo0oexploi'ed ;
'River, 19,ooo, three-quarters çxplored.
area, 140,oo0 square miles, less than haîf
'ed. Col. M.i«thcsOn had estimated the pulp
'an W. Cler gue's concession ait ten cords to
e. On thib estimate the treasurer's estimate
O0%0,O0 ceýJ db ould bc more than doublcd.
larltonsaJli lie had been over the height of
different points, aud - had personal knowv-

)Ethe Cxîs? -'ice Of large tracts of valuable
lands.

HE CANADA LUMBE1RMAN
REMARKS ON HARDWOOD AND OTHER

FINISHING.
Tlcpractice, wbiclî is nowv fairly establishied in

Canada, ai finishing two or more roonis ini gatid
bouses, wvith hardwvood, is a conimendable one,
and deserves ta be extended to aIl roiîns in the
mainî staries oignod dwvlliings. There isno lack
of good and suitable hardwoods in thîe Domni,
and in sorte instances these wvoods may be oh-
taincd ait a less cost than clcar whbite pine, and
the cost of working and finishing theni is perlîaps
25 or 3o per cent, more than for the sanie char-
acter of wvork ini pine, wvlile the resuits arc a
bundrcd timies happier.

Black bircb (Betula Nigra), which is a native
of this country, iF, especially adapted for inside
finish, and wvhen properly wrought, bas a fine
quiet reflned appearance, and for the last fifteen
years bas been quite popular. It is close-graineci,
and can be stained wvith a filler ta resemble wvalnuit
exactly. It is just as ea«sy ta ork, and is suitcd
for any ai tbe purposes ta wbich the more costly
wvood is applied.

To give birch the appearance ai cherry or
mahogany, it should be rubbed wvith diluted nitric
acid, after it bas bcen planed and flnisbed up wvith
eitber scraper or No. oi sandpaper. Afterwards,
ta a flltered mixture of one ounce and a bahf of
dragon's blood dissolved in a pint af spiritsç of
wine or alcohol, add about haîf an mince of car-
bonate af soda, the wvhole constituting a very thin
liquid wvbich must be applied ta the wvork with
a soit brush. This process must be repeated wvith
very little alteration, and at short intervals of
time, until tbe wvork assumes the tint required.
If the wvork bas been wvell donc and the composi-
tion properly mnade, t'ne surface wvil assume quite
a brilliancy. To complete the wvork, raw linseed
oil shoifld be rubbed over the surface and wviped
dry, as no portion af the oil should show on the
wvork. This saine process wvill answer for finish-
ing cherry-whicb is naw getting ta be a very
scarce wvood-which showvs more veining ini the
finish than birch.

Cherry rnay be darkened b>' colaring thîe spirits
of turpentine used in tbinnit.g dowvn the filler,
but, -vhen no filler is used, it ma>' be wvashed
dowvn wvith lime wvater, which wvill give it a desir-
able color. It is best alwvays ta try a piece af
the woad before washing down the wvork ta insure
the proper tint.

Wherc it is desired to %tain white pine, cedar,
poplar or basswood, to give an appearance of
cherry or black birch, any anc of the following
compaunds miay bc used:

For a wvater stain, bail in a gallon af wvatcr anc
pound of Spanish anneto and one ounce af con.
centrated Ive (potash) ; should this not be deep
enougb, allow~ the wvater ta, evaporate b>' a gentle
bcat. The stain can also be made darker by
adding gamboge'previously dibsolied in a meak
solution of patash.

For a gqod ail stain for pine make the followv-
ing :-Mix gamboge in linseed ail, dilute wvitil
turpentine, add a little japan as a siccative, apply
with a fine bair brush, nat toa thickl). This
produces exactly the sanie tint ab thîe water stamn,
but wvill not fade as the other may in sanie
conditions. The. tint may bc deepened by addang
a little dragon's blood or burned siennia finely
ground in linseed oil.

Another durable stair. ma>' be made by stirring
and wcll mixing together anc quart af spirits of

turpt.aatmnle, une juitt of a.illusît, tild otne pousnd of
dry linely ground sienna ; .îpply with a bribli and
,riter it has been on about fi% e inuiites wvîpe it
cdeati off withi rags. This mtain requires aîbout
twelh e hours ta dry, after Nvihicli it ia> bc ý itr-
nishied and rublied.

A butter stain tlianî either tif the onîe., gi% Cii

imaiy be flude b) taking onc quart of alcoliol, two
ounices af dragon'! bload ; pub ert.'e the latter
.dong vy itlî about a quarter ai an mince af alkiîntic
root -; ili and let stand ini a %varnm place for -,U% -
eral days, shaking it up frani tinte ta tnie.
Apply with a spange or a fine brush, gi,- ing a thin
caat at first. Two or threc coats nia) bc re-

qîuired ta give tlic proper tint.

This stan pesîctritte., the vood for sai deptlî,
and wlicî îîrapcrly v'arniblîed and rubbced dousi,
makes thec soft %,ýood look e\aetlN like cherry or
birch, as the case may be.

When " 'rubbing " is not desired, a coat ai
good slicllac varnisli will makc a '%er> fine sait
finish and show up the grain ai the w aod ta
perfection.

There are aver forty kinds ai Oak, naties ai
the Anierican continent, about tun aiofl:h graov
ini Canada, and of tliese the white oak, IQuercus
AIba,) the red oak, (Quercus Rubraq and the
black oak, (Quercus C. Titîctoria,) arc the maost
empla> cd ini interiar fiisliiigs auid furnliture, and
are aIl capable af being b.tnd"onîel> fiîiislîcd, thec
black and white aaks bcing the bebt, and the rcd
being rîext.

Wh'lat is knonn as quiarter-aak is made b3 first
sawving the log frani end ta end tlirouglî the mid-
die. Then each half is sawvcd froni end ta end
through the middle, thus leaviîîg four quarters.
Eacb quarter bas only tlîrec sideb, anc -side thîe

bulge part af the log, and the other twvo sides
flat anîd caming ta an edge. The boards arc
sawed off the sharp, edge, anid cadi sawiîîg,
therciore, tbrowvs off a board wvidcr tlîan the ane

before it. Sawing the quarters of the log ini tlîis
manine-, lumber possesses tlîat beautifuil cross-
grained figure that is sa nîucli admiircd ini Oak.

To malce a good imitationî ai antique oak,
lamp black or v-andyke brown shoul be iii-xed
wvith the wvood filler, and tic latter should bc
made about the cansistenc> ai thin creani and
applied wvitli a brusli. .Xiter ',taîiditng ail liur a.
so, the supcrfluouis filler slîould be reniaved witli
excelsior anîd cleancd off wvitlî rags. \Vlien liard
and dry the wvark may be v'arnislicd or othcrwvise
finishcd.

Another method of imitating antique oak is ta
expose the wood ta the funmes ai aîîinioiîia, but
as this is only passible with small wvorks, th!
application of aqua amiania wvith a brusb is rc-
sorted ta with a fair>' good effect. Several ap-
plications nîust bc made ta get the rcquired slîade.

A quickcr. and pcrhaps hettcr metliod. is ta use
strong vinegar with iran filings or slîavings
added ; by a littie experimenting, tlîis cati be
made ta suffice wvitli anc coat, dcpeiiding upon tic
aniount ai iran added ta the mixture.

The amnionia and vitiegar prore«ces -îiiwer
effcctivelv onlv oni white and hlack oak, Red
oak mus;t bc treated with sçtaitis niiNcd with flic
fillerq. wvhen eNcelleiit rc.;ults follow

The I3ritiîl Colussnbi Mattrecss Wark<', or Va:ncouîver,
1.C., have litit in machîinery for fi .tiîea,îfacetire of excel- .
sior. They rccntly rccîvcdia car tond of cottolî.wtuud
for flic ptrpose.
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out to Peter MIclcI.elti
.-C. IcGivcîî is making iiîîprovements t0 bis saw iiiii nt

Peiîetanguishcene, Ont.

-A wvood-workiîîg factory %viii bc bujiit at Susmex, N.
B., by George Il. aîîd S. Il. WVhite.

-Haley & Son, of St. Steplien, N.B., are engaged on a
contract to, supply to,o o*box%ýs for a Glasgow firm.

-Thie Firstbrook Box Compîany, box nianufacturers,
Toronto, are about to0 erect a new factory, 8o x 300 fcet.

-George Clîew is reported tu have sold anr intcrest in
his s:iw iiii atf Midland, Ont., to, E. Letherby and blanley
Chew.

tIý . saut flint the Victoria Harbor Lumber Company,
of Victoria lHarbor, Ont., ntay purchabe anonlmer shutnting
origile.

-Tire legisiature of Oregon lias approprinted $30,o00
for a forestry exhibit i the Pan-American Exposition nt
Bluffalo.

-John Sinnott will establisli a lumber yard ai Gilbert
Plains, Mais. lie aiso intends rcopening his yard ai
Dauphin.

-I. S. Stapl.s and Jolin Kennedy, of Pontypnol, have
purchîaed flic -. %% miii and tiniber liniils oysncd by D.
P. Ridge.

-Ross Bros. have purchased the saw miii propcrty at
Balinorai, N. S., owiied by tie estate of the late A. M.
Suthecrland.

-Tire box factory ai Doilartown, Ont., rccntly owned
bv Firstbrool, Bros., lias been purchascd by MIr. Potvin,
of idlaîîd, Ont.

-Tt is tlic intention of C. J. Willis & Company, whole-
slale lumber dealers, Sackville, N. B., to remove on Mlay
jist Io Amherst, N.S.

-The dissolution is annouiîccd of tie firni of 1. S.
Chîarbonneauî & Comipany, sasi and door manufacturers,
Si. Louis du Mile End, Que.

-Tite waw miii of H. & F. Duffy atf Sevcn M1ile Laike,
N.S., w:LS destroyed by lire recentiy. Tire lîeadquarters
of tire firni art! a Liverpool, N.S.

-Josiait Keane, of Fcsserton, Ont., is niaking extensive
improverncnts to lus satw miii, puttng in a circular and
iaaclincry for flitc manufacture of barrcl iîoops.

-D. MlcQuaig, w~ho lias bcen operating a planing miii
i Portage la Prairie, «Man., lias aceeéted a position as

mantager of the miii lucre until recently operatcd by J. M.
Taylor.

-Tire Brilisît Colunibia ilils, Timbcr and Trading
Company, of V'ancouver, have decided 10 go out of the
restaitluiînber businiess ai Winînipeg, and wili hetîcefortli
confine Éiîcir attention 10 the witolesale trade.

-A nutrnber ol prominent lumbermen, inclrtding Alex.
Fraser, John Chiarlton, M.P., J. R. Booth, John Gilmour
and W. C. iluglîson, have petitioned the Dominion Gov-
errîinienl for flic extension of lte Gatineau River Railway
to Jaîuie.s. Bay.

-Tt i% reported tîa- hie Cleveland Saw Miii & Lumber
IUonsîpatiy lia% e secured a favorable site and wvill cect a
large saw% nill ticar flie aili of the Edniund liall Lumber
g-titni)îany ai Sarnia, Ont. Tire company.is said Io own a
quantîlv of tituber ii the Georgiati Bay district.

-SeverahsacpihaLists receîîhiy looked over lte situation
aif Fort Frances, Ont., witlî a viev 10 eceting large saw
iliis luec. A local excîtange %tates liit if suitable ar-

ratgcîiieîîts -;an bc miade for tituber supphy and ivater
power, steps wviil iikely l'e taken ai once t0 establish the
tîtilis.

-Te aittiral nîeeîitg of lie S.john River Log Dr:viag
Companyv will hi' field ai Fredericton, N. B., on Wcdnes-
day, April ird, and flint of the Tobique River Log Driving
Compîany i Andover, N. B., on Trtesday, April g)th. Thec
formter coniîîaty ivili let lte cottract for driving on the
Upper SI.Jolisn for tic tiext four vecars.

-Tite atînual meeting oi tue Upper and Lower Southt-
west Nliratnltçii Log Driving Cotipanirssvas% fiehd ah Fred.
cricton, N.B., on Marci îalii. M. Welch was cleclcd

pre.sident of tlic Uppur SouihNwesî Comnpanuy, %vith J
B3 arry seeretary-treasurer, and in (lie Lower Coit
WViliiani Richards ivas re-ciecied itresideni andi H. 1
secretary.treasurer.

Mr. Franîcis Baker, lumbera, of Gravenliursî, C
ivas aecidentaliy drowned iii ai uncovered weli ni Ui
son, Mluskoka. MIr. Baker ivas weii kcnown and lîij

respecte * l by lite lumbermen tîtrouglinut lthe province

-lion. WVillianm Engel, of liatgor, Ise., revenly
cltased tituber liniits. oit flie Nepisiguit river iii
Brunîswick. Speakittg of flie purcliase lie.%said: I %v
olierate flie land aI present. h waîiied the propert>
case cf emtergeney suei as ttic giving ouI of flie sui
cf lugs for pull) purposes; or% the Penobseot."

-Milessrs. Beardmore, Patton, and WVells, suho icce
irchased lunîber properly ai St. Mlargaret's Baty, N.

from Young Bros., are app)lying for in'corporation as
Dominion Lumnber Conmpamny aad flic Dominion Leal
Company. hi is proposcd 10 uiize the baik taken f
the saîv logs int flie manufacture of lealher.

- The following persons nîade application 10 the 1
isit Colunibia Goveraient durisîg February fobr tini
liceises : G. A. Carlson, Kalso, for 45 acres ; E.
Patterson, Ciiliîvack, 320 acres ; Ja-mes àMuiligan, '

couver; E. Dewnedy, Ailison, i,ooo acres; Thos. J.
Alpin. r,ooo acres ; Atkins & Conmpany, Vancouver;
Antliony's Exploration Company, Vancouver ; J. A.' Si
dard, Wtindcmere, t,ooo acres ; W. K. Rogers, Y
1,ooo acres.

-Santen & Conmpany, of Port Arîthur, Ont., lia,
large force of mien at îvork getting out tics, piling
bridge timber, to fu~lfill tuteir commeat svith the
lario and Rainy River Raiiîvay Company. Beiwcen 1
Frances and Stanley Junction no iess ihan six mile
open bridging ivili be required. Mr. Seamans stages 1
flitc miii ai Gasît Point, nîaaaged by R. Lockltarî, is
ing dressed lumiber, but as soon as the ice goes oui
cutling of dimension timber ivili bc commenced. A la
lutaber yard lias been opened by the company ati
Frances, in charge of W. Floyd.

TRADE NOTES.

Tite annuai mîeeting ci the Canadian Rubbcr Comp
ivas uield in Montreai recenly. A satisfactory singeaT
w'as presented and the board of direclors re-clectud.

A vcry attractive cahendar bas beent issued by the S,
cuse Smelting Wtorks, o! Montreat. ha tlie centre ai
couple of lady cychisîs miounted on a tandiem mach
coming down a mounltain side on a bar of te campai
babbit metai. Bclotv are lthe words "Let cm side-
frictioniess."

SUIT TO RECOVER FREIGHT ON LUMBEE
IN -fle Liverpool assize court, before Mr. justice Bi

it and a spcciai jury, the MNediterranean and New Y
Sieamsbip Company, LIA., soughi 10 recover £î175 35s.
front te deeeadants, A. F. & D. Manck.ty, of Livcrp
balance o! freiglîl ahicgcd 10 be due for the carniage:
certain timber on phainifTs* steamer Pocobontas, fromn
John, N.B., 10, Liverpooh, wiîere sitearnived on Augusi
hast. Tite dcfcendants staied Éhiat ihey had paid suffici
for ture carrying oflthe timber, and thcy claimcd for Cori
shtort dehivery, wite the phatintifl's denied ltai the
fendants ivere cntitied 10, make that diaim.

INr. Carveri said lit the question arose oui O! ltheg
rying o! a pari of a cargo o! timber by the Pocohon
shipped aI St. John N.B., by 3fr. I. M1aicolm Nfcak
and consigncd .o the defendants, A. F. & D. Mdack
Tire question raised by the defendants ivas ihat lthe qu
lity o! timber deiivercd iças hcss titan tliat vhtich appea
on tite bill o! lading-that te mnsurenteni ivas iess-a
therefore, îbey said lheywiere cntitled to deduci froim
freight the value o! lte short dehivcry. Tire timberi
siiippcd uîtder bis o! iading îvhich showcd flie numnbe
uiece-s sltipped, and the number o! stipertlciai feet in lth
picces. Ai ilbey lied go consider iras titedeals,.and th
ivas tio trouble about any loss of cargo, because te nt
ber o! plcces turned oui ivas slighly in excess o! wv
iças slated in lthe bis o! iading. The nnîmber o! pie
given in lte bili' of fading %vas 82;300, witercis lthe qu
lily acluahy îuraed ouI, according to the defendants' e
Cotnnlîng, ivas 82,313 pieces. Tue charter part>'provii
litai tire freigtt ivars ho bc paid one-third in cash oi armi
and flie renîaining two.îbirds ôn rigt delivery o!

IAN j

H. utrgo less tlic value cf -ilort del-î à mn calece
taity bu arîy. Tiîe freiglit was aiso 10 b, p'.id uoi.
lock nieasure-lî measure takien i tii, 1'rrt or!

lite survoyors îiîere-aîd accordiiîtan î % a f
>îîî., report o! lite slîipntenîn sent by shîippeil <o hed
Lter- they reportcd the quantity wva4 s. tl> as the Qi
;ly ladiîîg put il, Viz., 675 standards of si" tce deairW

standards of spruce ends.

pu- Mr. Pickford stated fliti tue deetaî 5 ca
tlîey 'vere 1, 253 pieces short of de:,' and S6tM

'On' enîds, mnah<iîg 2,o5g, and there aver eri
in seaiîtiings 369, îrnd on1 boardis 1,703, niaitkg 2.,4

pieces over. His point %vas titat titerVt)y diffrent on tire dilTcent tltings tlîey, %%*i.e ntitltdtd
siiortage cf ends and aiiow on board%.

ntly flicjudge: Tiai scemsa bîlsirte'.'. ikltpoint.

Sh, Mir. Carver rcnîarked ltati le &~fendants s
ter plaintifil Iad not givcn them riglit sitt.burnlen

ronitepavtfissi a ii lhey iad <o deliver (t j
picces t1iat 'vere put oi board. B)> Ille termsofaeý
ter pariy, htowçver, hie contcnded lh.t, the tnea%%,.m

Irt-ias to be detcrrmitied, itot in Liverîtol by the mari
'ber adopted. luec, but by the intake îlit'uremcaîîîi
O. îearcd in the bis ofladinig.

àan M.Pkford contended Ébai flie I:iî qutmaicLx
C-jury ivas svhai ivas flic quantity ot Élie, out.turtî.

Si. His iordsitip agrecd, and evidetice oit that pDc9r:
tod- called by lthe defundants. One w.ituess btated 6

ai, tîero were il,253 deals and 8o6 dent entds lesu tût 0
in Liverpool tItan appcared in lthe bii tif ladng, rý

cea there were 1,7o3 boards and 369 sc.attitlingas inec
and making a net in cxcess oi 13 Pieces. in msneur
On- itowcver, the shortage ivas rz standards.
'Ort His hordbhip said liit on lthe evidetice of thedt
S of there ieas a certain exccss aitd s"lortage. A ený
bat amount had come oui of lite ship, and un %vital Ca=
tc onhy the plaîntiffs were eîîliticd to frt:ight, nd Wrth vas a question ofliaw. Alter hearisig turthera%1 ,à

rge the judge put 10 tile jury flte followilg qtîestiot: 8ij
'Otyoît satisficd Ihat the evidetîce J. the detc2àa

witnesses rcpresents truly Élie differeiît numiier c<pé
rînder lthe différent descriptlions mentiomîcd by theaT

The jury answered in the affrmiative. His k'rM
any reservcd the legat aspect of the finditig for fete
sent ment in London.-Timb)er Trades Journal.

Ïra- PUBLICATIONS.
re a The position ivhich the Pierpont Morgan orga-â
in e îîoîds with reference 10, tue business anîd political ircii
' ' discussed b>' br. John Brisben Walker in the ApSiC

il is mopolitau under the title, "The %%orid's GreategRr
t ion."
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WOOD PULPF
@~DLVPf\ETMLNT

pULP INDUSTRY IN RELATION TO OUR wood mnsioned l w tihe CceMsu os #89j v'.e get tihe foiiov-
vrorrTS *ing figusres for enchi of tilt. four provinces.

lIv J C. 1.S.LIR.

fois industry isa.% estinIll ie rpast fiftcen >years as-

daconsideriblCe ii.lpsn in our counstry. [t

wa mcntioned int tlii' celisus of 881, wliiicii gives Ille

àgfiuesi cojfl5ý t lion iti tisis issdustry: Capi-

ýe5tdi $94000 ; 1said, $1 5,720 ; vaille of pro-

$6J3Co0. Tell. )cIr afîerwards Ille celisîls of 1891

51,fllsflg. cli j;i;il nvcted, $2,qoo.907;wnvgCs,
S o iducts on tihe miarket, S: ,057,-

D8 CMPal*ng tise,. fgures we find fortliis pcriad

,eaanicrasc.i 3,52per cent. ini tise capital

t(d, of 1,758 per celai. sss tihe wages paid, and i 50 per

il, the value of tlie pr.,dîits dciivered to tise tradte.

.bIli5rili rgsresss lins produccdl a gra ;în

imen nitssy pecople %%iho take a speciali nterest in

'Menatiofl of Ouîr fos esîs; niany begin to maise the

1 cr, prociainling iliat Isefore long tisis new indus.

ould cau.e the rusîs of our bpruce forests. Is this

ijtLifiedb), facts. -ire tise.se fears wveli founded?

au proced to coisders te question.

COStY3iiT50 OF S5'RUCE.

ra Couple of years yel, tliat is untii tise ncxt ceissus
eS~ed, the stIatistic.s of 8 89 are tihe only ocs tisat

ýive uis comîslete î,fornsation respecting tise con-
-in of sprssce in ise four oider provinces of the Casi-

.ConfcdCraisi, thie oi> cs inl w5'ici, for nsîny years

rce, the pulp industr> a-, destined 10 assume ail the
opment of wvlicii it is capsable.
e diata given by disat censîls arc somnewliat confused,
Ref' deductissg svisai i-; sie5.sflary, we gel tihe foliow.
igures appsoxinsately with regard t0 file consump-
dprhce for various liurposs in tihe four provinces

t'siin:
Fect.

........ .................. 29958,926s740
.x.......... ...... ........ .. 19556,412PI66

,e timbr212,582,464
Wood. ...... 110,150s~

WW .......... .................. 130,400,ooo
ray ices.......... ................ 98,267,801

,4 ........... . ... ... ... ... 67,749,166

rotai .......... 5,146,236,787

Sgct the foilowissg figures for each of lte provinces
ct'sslV :

i...........

..t.l........

x'bgsd.............

...e........ .
ire timber

letai..........

Ontario.
Feet.

li ,49,45fl,350
673#049s500
51,968,283
36,631,500
57,457,000
59s920,763
49,398,500

Q uebec.
Fect.

968,133, 170
563,398,566
l231530,033
64,72--, 750
65,599,500
20,038,333
7,3l7,66G

.1969t880,901 0,12)740,018

Nevv Brunswick Nova Scotia
Fect. FecI.

... 461,990PI00 479,347,770
154,012,250 575,952,j250

10o,601, s48 26,480,000
5,735,900 4b799:000

-... 5s6859500 I,667,000
... 52e361,000 5,947,500
..... . .... ... 11,033,000

.... 651,,388,898 705,226,450

IUhatithe proporsîon (if pu:ll) WoOd? 2,53 per cent.

tour province.%. togetîser ; 2.90 per ccnt. for On-
3 5a pet cent. lor Quebec ; 9.03 pier cent, for Newv

0xc- .23 pet , ciui. for Nova Scotia. More humit
.!f tihe pulp îvou,t gos. out ini 2898 vas exporteid 10

nited States i ils,' raw .sJate.

LIssas t'à iULI' CON5SUNPTION.
us now sec wiu iser tiscrc exyusts any danger for thse

By multislî,nt- ten tintes tise quantity of pulp

FecI.
Ontario....................... ... ..... 574,570,000

ý tiebec ......... ..... ........ ......... 655,995100m
cew Bruswsick........ ................ '56,855,000

Novat Scotia ................ ............ .6,67o,oco

Tota ci..............1,304-f90,000
Takissg 600 feet su1terficial or bsoard assesîsu;tre for a

corul of 128 cubic feet, aînd a cord asd a isaif of firewood
10 isalie a toit of pull), tise exnggeratedl quantity of 1,304,.
900,ooo feet of sprssct svoild give enougi svood to msansu-
facture 1,448,988, or, in rousnd ssunsbcrs, 1 950o,ooo toits cf
îsulp a yeur. Thsis is very ncariy tise total stetuai 1srodusc-
tion of tise United States, tise couîstrv wisich maktes tise
most puip antd îsaîsr ini tise svoiid. AVitli tisis quiantity tise
four oider provinces wouid suffice for the doîssestie cons-
sumpstioss of Canada, supjsly a couple of isundred thisîaitd
tons of pulp 10 our ieiglibour's paper miiis, ansd aliowv cf
our sisipping a million tons 10 Great Britajis, France, and
other Europca:s counitries. 1 t vvoiild be difrscult, even for
tise sîsost entisusiastic, 10 imsagine a more brilliassî futusre
for this great pîslp industry.

What extent of foi-est svoild hsave to be denuîded every
year to get lise bpruce required tu ntalc this îlsanlity of
pulp ?

lit tise Maritinse provinces, as weii as in those portions
of Quebec and Onstario contprised within the old limits,
tisat is, bituated 10 tise souIls of lise waler-slsed or lieigîst of
land, tIhe foresîs cati yield an average of So00 f cet of

sjtruce 10 lise acre for îsulp wood, wvlicli l&skes; in beamv
lices, sniali isead logs up 10 four incises dianieter, even
smnii trees lisree and four incises iin diaineter groîviig in
wet lands ansd swansps. Therefore, takîng 5,ooo f cet cf
svood 10 the acrc and nsuLtipiyiisg Isle yîeld of i89: by ten,
the extent cf forest annuaily denuded in caci provnce is
as foiiows:

Acres.
Ontario...................... ......... .... 814.984
Quebec ... ............................... 131,199
Nev. Brunsw.ick ............................ 11)379
Nova Scotua ......... ..... .... ... ....... 3,334

Total ......................... ....... 26o,8à8

EXTEZST OF Si'RUCIS FOREST.

If, since the date of the last census, *2,Soo,ooo acres in
Newv Brunswick and 3oo,000 in Nova Scotia have been
redcemed from the fore.st by seutlement, tise Itresent ex.
tent cf tise foresîs in lisose provinces would bc about as foi-
iosvs:

Acres.
Ontario................................ 52,888,420

Quebec........................... ..... ..... 144t363,454
NewvBrînswick ............ ....... .. ... 5,224,540

Nova Seotia ... ........... .............. O9853p544

Total .............................. 219,259,958

TOTAL CONSUMiiTION.

Tise exigencies of tise puip industry represent a very
biight proportion of tise needs tisat spruce im caiied upon
to satisfy. Lut us sec what is required yearly for otiser
purposes. Wc hsave alrcady seen tise quanlities given by
tise censsîs of :89, ; ict us double tisese quantities, let ilS
add tise quantisy mulliplied tesi limes for pulp and sve gel
tise foilowing resuits, sisoving tise quantity of spruce re-
quireid ycariy : et
Ontario.............................. 4,399,417%802

Suebec ........................... ... 4,150376,076
New Brunsvick ... .................... 1,345,26' ,796

Nova Scotia..........................1,423:78890

Total............................ 11,318,844,570

*Tbere has been clcared and put under crops 2,000,-
oc acres of wvood lands in Ontario, t,soo,ooo acres in
Qucbec. Divide Ibis qaantity by 26o,818 acres, lise extent
densîded cacis year, and tise conclusion sviii be arrived at
tisaI it wili take luis indîsstry 840 ycars 10 exisaust our
sprucc foresîs. Province by province, tise pcriod of ex-
Isaustion would bc 1, 803 Ycars for Quebec, 86o for On-

ýlar, 987 for New Brunswick, and 3,255 for Nova
SCotin.

liea.r% ticsssileti c.sjrjto ge ci ý III .tutôtim.îssl iî. %t -tiJQ
ands thse suiser of ycars requircîl lu exlist thse liresclst
extesît tif Ille foresî,, aire siho n u tise foiiovviiig itable

Aresî Perncd
Deîsîsded or

Acres. Ve:srs.
OsittriO.... ............... 879,883 6
Qtîebec................... 830,750 173
New Blrunswick ............ 269,oi2 451
Nova Scotia. ,..... ......... 284,757 38

Total . .. 2,264,342

it ss al svelkiisowvî tact titt Mvien opeisctsî are cas-
ried on usi a Wise ansd 1trcvidesst sssaaser, ai sjruce forcst
rt!news itself in fifleen or twenty, years at msît, esiseidy
wies te soif is rici ansd tihe clinisate favorasble as ini New
llrutsswick aisd( Nova Scoti.t. It is isrefore reasonabie
to iisfer tisat evesi in tiose isvo prvncs wise tise forest
rescrve is, list~ extenlsive, the çl)rutjce (crests arc 1racli-
cally illexiiaisstie, sasisucis a-, tise nleeds of dîsilssctic
consutptson, cf trade ansd tie pull) sîsusstry are iseiov.
tise capaciti' of psroduction ansd reproduction oft lieso
forests.

WSI5IE IS TiiE DANGER?

Tisese consideratioss shsow beyosîd contradictions tisat
tise isîslp industry docs isot constitute a tisreat or a dansger
witii tihe iresersatios of our sprtsce forests; on (ise cons-
trary, it adds gre:itiy to tise productive value of tisose for.
ests. Tise great, tise trise dangers iss tis resptect arte
Fire ini thse firsIt place, tsei tic abuses coisîtitted issder
pretext of coionization, and wastefssiîss in lisisbering
opcratioss.

It is isardiy possible witisout liaving isade a speciai
study of tise subject to forist ais idea of tise destructions
caused by fire in oisr forces. Take tise Provimscc of
Qîscbec, for instansce. WViti tise lirocceds tif tise sale of
tise ti:ssber destroyed by fire lit ils; spiendid forests oflak
St. joiî, tise St. Mausrice antd tise Ottzawa, tise psrov.ince
cossld pay tise wisoie of ils dcbt ansd Ntiii hsave severai sit-
lisons bo ,pend in develionsg its resourcî,s. lis stie Sague.
nav and Labrador districts tise ravages caîised is> lire
hsave beci nmore exten.sîie, if Isot msore disa-strotis, as ru-
gards tie valise of dtie timber.

WVASTE "~DER i'RETENT OF COLONI?.ATsO'.

Tise piiiaging of tise forest istder tise sp)ecious ai iilir-
sng pretext of colonization is a danger more totse dreadeui
than tise pulp indiistry.

0f late years tise vaiute of tinîber lisas itscrede( cosisid-
erabiy. To take advantage cf titis increase a great ian)
pecopse-i slseak more partictilariy of tise îsroiusite of
Qucbec-have recourse to tise -coloiization tsrelc>t 50 get
at the timber. Thsis itractice is especiaiiv comnson it tise
vkcinity of raiiroads antd int places wliere ste tintber cals
bc easiiy got out by water. Maîty inleriopîîsg traders
wiso lisod no timber licenses, use titis llrtext for securing
the cut of timber whiich tisey coîsid nol otherwise obtalisi.
In most cases tisey advance 10 tise pseudo bettier tie
nccessary money 10, pay for fls lot, takaisg securaty tisat
ali the tinibcr sviii be cut for tiescî. Nctwitsslassissig ssii
the efforts of tise governnsent 10 :stop tisese fradsiest prac-
tices, tisey are carricd oas to ai extensive 'sceu, ansd tii
explains flot%- b0 micls land unit for profitable frussissg is
evcry ycar given Oves' to coloîsizalios.

These 'so.caiicd bettier-s are a two-foid source cf dansger
to tise forests. In tise first pslace, to iside tlisir gante, ansd
give it a littie color, they feigîs to ina:kc clearissgs, and for
lisat purpose start lires whîci in snany case-- destroy cosi-
biderable arcas of green tiîssber. Ins tise second place, as
tîseir soie object is t0 gel tise w.ood and abandoni lseir lis
wis denuded, iheY take cssily tise trecs that wviii give
tisem tise most sssostey, wvasifg lots of youîsg trecs whlicis
wvouid become valuable if aiiowcd to grow. ln.tise young
timbers; thus destroyed or wvasted enotigh mighi. bc fossssd
to muet tise requirements of tise puip iidiislry.

Were this havoc: wrougist oniy on gcod lands, the
practice mniglit be toleraîcdl, becasîse tie lots abandoned
by tisese piliagers would bc takern up agajîs by bona. lide
sctticrs; sho woîsid make farmis of îlscm. But tsnfortu-
nately the quaiity of thec soif is net considercd in lise -ielc-.
tion made by tisese ",.inter savtr,"wisose %oie
object is tes get tise tituber, and, as in nsosl inistansces tise
fine timuber' growvs in mouintainous regions or on iands tise
le. l itted for cuitivatiois, il isappesîs tisat moNt of tie
1. givcn up 10 coionization are siot sialb for profitable

-xssng.
aume facts concerning the distric-t in the %aiiît> of
îlawa may give an idea of tiîis kind cf colonizattiots, ste
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tobjvet wvîereot im tu niake flic' setlIer% get timeir lisýing out
of flic listiber.

1l1 1891 lucre ivere in tile cOtIintY Of P'ontiac 440,795
acres ut land ot t. upicdi or salien froni flie Cross a duiaitî
for colonizîîiioii puîross, and cf tliN' tîutitb> 1,38,548
acres, or about .31 lier cent., %% ere tider crois. Tue a% er.
age yield lier acre ofttee tartiis wvas 6.38 btus'lh Of
graitn, ý; ton ot li, s .gý b ofîel u t tous, n
buslicls of' tîmrmiils or othei rouIs. The greatet piortioni ut
fle~ cercais consisied ut oais. fsiti ihî le cercals at
50 cett a busliel oi an as er.lge, tile ilotatoes and turnips
atf 25 cetits, atnd f~li a> ai $12 a lot, flic aserage yield
cf Iliese taris n.as $6. 70 lier acre, barely enougli to cuver
the cost otcuilisating and liarvesting.

Thie counîty of Ottawa ltad 923,634 acres of hand1 Occis-
pied, ut shmiCh 241,443 acres, or 26.14 Per cenit-, were
uider cr0;'. Tiiese yielded( 011 lin average, per acre, 6.39g
Itsllels Ot cereals, 0.37 ton of lîay, 2.37 buisitll- Of Pbola-
loe%..aîid o.So busiel ol otiier rotIs, of aiiaggregatc val3îeof
$7-79 tis (ilie centre of Cure Labelie's tatiiotîs coloniza-
lion region-Ilie townshiips of WVentwortli, Montcalm,
Howardi, Clyde, Jol>' rnd Marchand-73,258 acres. %erc
taken tîji for coionizaiion, %iercof i 2,091 or less (han 17
per cent. wvere usider crop.s. Tlîe product oftiese crops
gave at average yield per acre Ot 4.33 bushels cf cereais,
0.3 8 ton Of lîay, 2.62 bisiiels (It lOtatocs, 0.54 busiels Of
other rmots, of ait aggregate valise Of $7.42.

A1îart frein thNi tîtere were 62,230 acres itn pastulre iii
Pontiac and 103,754 in Ottawa, in ail 165,964+ acres. Smîp-
1iosing the value of produets of the five stork In bc equai
ho tliat of flic crops, we find finat file agricuhtral reventie
ut tiiONe 545,9i5 acres uinder crojîs anîd is îîasiulre anounts
te S4,369773.

L'îder a wvell inanaged cutting, carricd utn witli pîrudence
and1 discertnient, these lands, nîost of wlmicli were rkchly

ibercîl, scouilc have yielded permatietitly 2,500 teCt per
acre ut niercliantable limber, sa>' a total Ot 1,364,887,000
teet yearly, worfli $6,824,44o at flic current prices of titis-
ber. Tlie revenue derived front tile linîber tiîw, exceeds
tuaI troim agriculture b>' $2,793,667, or over 69 pîer cet.

Tîmese land% ;are ncarly ail situaicd tn tlic Laurentian
MNouttilaiîs ; inost ot them are of poor, rock>', rugged soif,

oni wvlilelî iiiiiirovgal iiiijilcenei±.! #LLlIiot lie tised, mid are
dificuit and costly to culivate, but tliey %were covercd

At flic preseuît 1 lrict, for sprtice ,av logs, pull) îîood,
piste anîd hardwood, fle tinber %vould bring inuq-h mure
thi tlic vaille of' (lie trops atîd souli entail le.ss- labor iii
working.

The finie lias perliiiîs comne %vlien, ive sliould tcoi.sider
wlietlier, inifile iiiercst of file cousitr> , it îvould nfl be
adîsable toi put a 4top to itis kind of ulonization wiviLh
dcc', nu good to bona fidle farmng and is rapidi1> rômmitig
our force(s. Tliese tacis, liowever, shiow oui>' a îîom ioni
of file ioss suffured by filie country by tliis stripping o! tlie
treca front land thiat uî, unfit for pîrofitable fairuiiiag. The
uis#- of:îgriculiral produce doc% tiot extcnd bevond il., con-
sustiption, inasmiucî atsiltcanniotbiipluly.,tty large inJ-ubtry.
The' lroducis of tii forest, 0o1 flic contrary, p)oscsb an
industrial vailue far bcyotid tlieir intrinsie valise.

~We have seni tilai file 545,955 ares ut failli umider cul-
tivation coul produce annuall>' 1,364,887,500 fuel, Ofluln-
ber, %vortii, iii logs- or in the naturai state, $6,824,440o. If
tliese Iogs were converted int pulji or inito paper they
W033Id yield t,o9m,9to tots of mnerclianiable pull), 272,977
tots of clienlicai pLilp and 682,443 tons of jiaper. takirng
only one-liaif fie pullp to make papcr. Calculating thIe
cost of labor at $2.5o pur ton for niaiig one0 ton of
mechaieal puip, at $8.oo for chiinimeal iiulp, and S3.oo for
palier, wu fitîd that titis luniber would, in its maniufact.ure,
give the following iii wages (o, workiiien

1.0911910 tons ofiiechanîcai pîip aI $2.50. .$2,729,775
272,977 tons otclclliicail pulP at'$8o . 2,18,3,816
682M.3 tots OtPaîîcr at $3.00 .......... 2P047)329

S6,r96o,92o

At an average of$ 1î.2 pur dicim, titis wouild rcpresent
UIl wages of m8,56o men ovcr aud above timose etiployed
in cutting (lie logs and driving theuii down flie rivers.
Thesc workmcn and their fanîiiies %vouid consbtituîc a
pîopuîlation Oral: leasrî*oo,ooosotuis, and %wiih Ille additional
popuîlationî sitpporied b> tiiese itidutriai centre.s we sliould
have a total of 150,ooo bouls'.

%VIIO %viii ilnamnIan Chmat, as ''*a,.jsrjý
country, thie setleiielît or mafermiv aîlca 5
resuits?

Froni tlhe staîd1 oint of liationit. "eaiîjh
more strmkîîîg.

Thoî 54,5 acres of land on î%tiieiî the,
tire baie1 wvotld y:ckt rari troîLu e ta tht yâst si
030,773. he Yield 01 tic furesi wouid e, 4
îîrodncts îvorth test (mmes More. u.îlculaliî,tri
pulp at $io a toit a flice imiffs, ci,îîiitai pul aisi
paper nt $35, w12 gtel lIONIIomg figures:

545,955 toits of inecl anical plpali :31 t.,
136,488 tonts of chernicai pull) ai Sio.

The value of file fatrm produce froin thes,1,1
be 57.35 per acre. For lunibt-ri.al it.d industng~
to suppiy paper and pulp iiîjils. t lv :,*due of tbiN-
of tiîec-lands wvould bc $6i.25 atn *,-rep or îtF

inuch. A-s regards increase of pîopulation 4 4
grcater fro,îî a ni.inuf.hcturing îl,:m front aý
standpoint.

The conclusion to bc drawmî front ail tii
Goverrunent should give up to * ioiii,.ation mh
lands that cati bc ensily and jirflitably cw,
keep as forest reserves ai lihati it liai t,,
ties. It Nvould bc better to support ai thec expzg
state the unfortunatelytfoc lirge'clas ofso<jIW,
who take upj lots rnercly for the liur>oo_,c,
limbter on theni ani abandon iliumn aft=r,&
file forest is de-stroyed.

ADVANTAGFS OF TiEll-, Pu.3

Apart front the advaniagcs poiicd üutaýtj
others conncdced with the pull) indusn* wMkh ý
the consideration of ail who, are sitterebtcd h, tb
vatUon oftour forests.

In1 saw milis nearly ail flhc Old *esiablishmen> tdi
take logs under mace or ten incite% ni diameteraiLýi
end, and thlic3 lion of thc (rcs oui o etvhc a
that diameter canflot bc madle are Ici( in the m*

H1ARDWOOD LUMBER
HOUSTON BR.OS.
HOUSTON BR.OS.
HOUSTON BR.OS.
HOUSTON BROS.

* YELLOW PINE AND CYPRE
Cairo, Ille
Memnphis, Tenn.
Bigbee, Miss.
Column*bus, Misse

INQUIRIES SOLICITED

Adress Main Office

GEO. TI. HOUSTON & GO.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Lloyd MaQufat<in
G oy JOHN 1. LLOYD, Popie

S& MILL OwTFIw
Pulp Macliinery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Band Saw MilIblachin cay, Pocre Feed Gang £dg=~
Inmproved Roi.y a Miiis, Buzz and Surface P1ane=

%vjiih Green Moutain Dogs, licad'sng Roinders,
-~ ~ Also Screwv Post Dogs, slave àIf.achjmcs, -Starcj":i

Turbine Vacr WVhcels, Siave Planers.

__KENTVILLE. K{



Sare ilto the snttl Il 1-e: wlîîeiî are c"t do%%"' taercly
.,ng rmads nti po' tdiing laces for piliig logs.

bultu tt u- i' t of sei'tinly or crooked tres

theris deli. M Back !lrtii.c, cvetî %ilîen

4telj~ for sa' ,itw is itOIrly afss'ay lefi asîde

;.ç lirno!s til1poý%llI to !ass il ilt'. deals t

i beknelýl Or fl til.l~ ereiatalae itimber o>f if

;1dstVtial'î' uise 0fa titis wsood rejectcd

an tIteîirtbv i' sol by -kt leuust 2o lier cetnt.

sè utvalue of v~isa litifli) forestb. In Ilite pirovince

t~<vclllîaaîîîîtiter dotig fuisinesa oita large.

13, b%4tning to utitr%iatlt le advatilages offered

ipindustry lt titis rt.sîect, and rire eccttîîg pîqtlp
.,finectiofl wiîllî titeir baw taiila for Uic polrpose Of

tte refua.e -suf)% hicetli as liiierto heeti losIt.

b.qiav teills ont the M. Mrtire, a .systenu lia% ieen

5%hich al Is OSt*., great advitage.s. Esen iin

Ulvloge oîîiv lu i% or Ilirec eltuice deaisa re taketi

t tnhg boart u f1iaelitc logs. rthe îiick ý,I'îh

and cottvcrt- d tt11 pull)p sood, whieh i worîhbil

iLAn the interior qu-îility boards that wcre fonrirv

iMpcejuriflg the logN fur satwing ito dents. By titns

îtç>y gef culs lir:i lial.tly deafs, and avoi (lie ne.

ufaion ofboards ut tiferior qualily wilieil would

e mearkef and affi. t flitc price of good luttîber.

% 1 ail the s'.aly andi Itroke loga4 Lrettirsied int

bil, as flic%- conte truti flite hooti inslead of allow.

me e f0 be Nwasted a si, toritierly <lotie.

is systern wvereaduttodt everysviiere f lie pull) indubtry
be tsuî:plicid ss'hi ra-1 %%Itateriai i a great nateasurc

e refue of fitle sw "),l$s, ai 20 pe-r ceint. wottld ho

fil the productive s.alue oi' our forests wîîtout in

h asfeniflg thieir exiiitustiot1. It i tîterefore

blêc tsytittlie puttifittdiiatry due% tîcî consti.
danger for otirfore.st., atnd finit, on Ilte confrary, if

h eldoadd greafly to lteir vallte.

)tI1EREIN Ttl1F DANC.ER I.

- aptceefl'.ifl it have :îrisCf in ceOtilofl vvith

utrv are due to te coniitsing of flic cul fing or
foreu< r civi inils %vîith tle clutting Of Putl) %vood for

t: tien til the intted btles.

ri oîraers ot Canadian tailla get nearly ail their tinber
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frot Iiititi belciigitîg to ltent. Tlie> are îites-ttaîe iii
p)rescrsig fteir forests to keep ttp) flic value ot flie captl
itiveslted it îitir niil%. *iake, (tir îtsîî ,litose uf flte
L-aîreniide l'tilt) Cuttipati> svliith -suî (roui $St P5cu,0ou tu
$,oco,Oo anid retîttre yer> a %upply uf >otite tweitl>

tîîttltuti feel t fliîtîter. WVlitt %% outil (lie tis oî itiiltut dollar.%
reîîrcsunted b) il,% tails, ttîîclitîtery,anti plat hu v.orîiî if flie
lîttaher were tu taiti? Tue niatii.tgemett ut titis -. unitaî tî.re
No alin e to the danger titat tie% hta% c itdojîîed it -Outlpietc

syslti ssiith regard lu tttoiîg iit: s.la tb*sttrc.%st:s
stipply. andt itiîitt ii. Tltey -itrttili> %saî.lu uset te pru-

tecttotn cf titeir turesi, and titeir tilly tear ta tIttt, (itidt8

flte lîrelext ot colonazaton, their dotiiît îIiay he -,0 esi-

eroacited tilioni as to reuider il titithielet ztpplly

ail flic teiitîber needed fur ils tuts. The satute .îppl)i.es 10

aIl te latrge Luiptitie.s hli îg tutuatt iî inIo, -usti >, [ut

1s oîthers taC Ili (lie L.tae of puîll %1s ood .îtt lut expotationt
1i Ilite United States.

Tite ratstttig tf Ilte <Lti>' titi îîîdl Wsood cutl for exptila
liotn oit LrtbssI it titit ha% firuî! lit .1 huai ut tterLlititl,
%%JIU hîty ttîîîfîer c.t u ittaetîu ltitla tir uios. bel utgtiig lu

titdi idittitl-, %N lttli atrc tot slîtIto lte regultt.tit t te

l)iois titii gos crttliit resîIvtolstg the etilttgý& ut latier.

u~ A s ,rv'.tlirli Ii> itl .ttitri . îîe takte

tituiber usaitail- ts iie ii i lt.itaeî., thle toresis ateC
rared atndt tiot e% eîî the > uittg lies. ire leli tut jîruîlutsug

éed tat tue teliroutLtit of the tureat. TIi,s a-, re.îli3 t
destl oti 5 urs ittt te rat% .ges ut tire. 'l'lie dantger

lie.- ii titisJ, and i t étil tue grer i.îîieît th uilîf> utf

putll) mo ud tait for exîtor i4a iiîîtik grealel titan Ilit Ltit for
lte Cuiadian tillaI.

Unfortutti ely. tlie pro% itittt.tl go% crtituietlh if

The B6S Lx6oIâior MuGhillo in tho World
*When two or more knives are run

with one beit, ail must stop whien the
beit is stopped to set bits or from any
other cause. Our Machine bas a beit
for each knife, hence but one knifé
stops at a tiîne. This great advantage
should flot be overlooked by purchas-
ers. Time is money. Our Machine
cuts more excelsior in a given time
than any other machine. Get our

A i circulars and prices.

Iridiariapolis
E celsior MarlLfactory

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

EAS. Hm VOGEL IlMill Architeet'
THOROLO, ONT. and Engineer

SrECtAt.TiliS- 1At'gR. PULP AND> SUt piliT titill
UE*t n a. Superviion ILiS. ItLECTRItC rLANTS, SuitiEys ANI>

mmmmeapîd Cottracts. iitROVE>tttNTS or WATittt t'owep

blany years practical expeniencc. Refèrences on applicaton.

IR-E FOR PL
ATSL >î> ILLS

RtE B~. GUREENING WIItE, GO.,LMTD

H N BERTRAM &SONS.
MANUJZACTURERS OF.

'APER MAO HINERYI
Cylinder Moulds Cutters-
Wet Machines Dryers

T HE above view shows one of the many styles ofcase to which our
setting ancà

CROOKE R PATENT TURBINE
may be adapted. This plant was buit for direct connection to
Wood Pulp Grinders.

We iMi.ite Lorrespuindtnce from those contemplating the
erection of Ground Wood Milis. Estimates submitted for cum-

plete equipments.
Let us have your address and wve will send you a copy of

our new i 9oo Turbine Catalogue, also circulars of the Port
Henry Grinder, etc.

THE J-ENOKES MACHINE COB
36-40 Lansdowne Street SHERBROOKE, UE.
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tontrlling tlis c~ause of the nain of our .4prucc forests.
Tht unly rcrndî %iuuld lic tu lia c an export dut3 iimpo4-
cd by tlie l'deril aiuthorîtie-a. Tihe%%-âe measurc% taîkcn
b>' the~ provincial goî'cniniemt %vilI liave but 4lighit resuits
iiaitil comiflctcd b>' imposition of an cxport duty which
also affect tîe tisaber cut on lots underpaitent. Thecpreai.
ent saùte of aff.tira, is conduciî'e tu lraud and is a source of
trouble for tlîc provincial goverrncmts. To evaide the
%ttiiiiage duties, lits. are taiken under thc llretext of
volonization, and ali aienn4 airc rea.orted to in order to, get
tIne patents for flacni so ais tu frce thlî timber from tlae
duties innioa.d b>' tlie pîrovinîcial authorities.

Thian lies tIno grent danger ais rcgairds the piulî in-
dustry.

PULP NOTIES.
The pull1) iiiill of tIne Canada Paîper Company nt Ri.

%.ncre dus Loup, Que., ivas dcstroyed by rire tacst month.

-Tino puall mili to bc built b>' a syndicate on the Kniglit
projîcrty ait Mtsquaslî, N.B., ii bo a suiplaite naill or 6o
tons L.aapaant) pcr day. Clis. F. l3urriIl, of Weymoutlî,
N.S., is' une of the jirollotirs.

QIJRBEC WOODS AND FORESTS.
Froni the aânnual report of the Commissioner

of Lands, Forebts and Fisheriei. for Quebec, it is
learned that during the twelve months cncicd
J une 3oth, 1900, the receipts from îvoods and
forests wvere $ilz i 2,589.52. The tcrritory under
license, 51,s94 squ-tre miles, realized $17t,,508.7I
fur ground rcnt aînd ainnui charges, and $942,-
020.81 for timber dues and bonuses on current
year's sale, transfer bontises, trespass penalties
and interest. The total receipts as given above
do flot include the proceeds of the sales of May

3oth and june 26th, îgoo, at wvhich 4,903 square
miles renlized the sum Of $394,604- xi, represent-
ing an average per squo2re mile of $8o.5o.

The Commisbioner draws attention to the large
purchases of timber lands that bave been made
by pulp companies, and expresses bis belief that
in a short time the major portion of the area
purchased will be operaied upgn. .

It is pointed out that ma, niintlt1'
quenched in consequence .. the 9elé1
efforts, and the activity.di., ','eJ b lt%
firc ratngers. The service, p to h l
organized in the Ottawaa~nd St. Mafurji e
should, in the opinion of th-iCmmi
extended to ail other îagenc-cs in the V

The folloving statement è,given orfîlk
on Crown lands durtng dtt >vaar.

Pine loge, nit $930 per thaîtîsa, ?s6 Aa.t
Snîaul pitme logs, ai 80 cenitsi.
Spîruce, ait 65 cnts1 per .iN......O9 4 t
Boom timber ............. ....
White and red pliec...
Cedar...................
Cord wood............ .
Birc, timber ............... 21,t
Tics......................... 344
Pickets ...... .........
Pulp Wooîd.......
Poqîs . PtRails ................
Shingles ...................
Polce.............................
Spoot wood ................. . .23

We are Impurters and Manuf'aoturers of strict.y high-elacs

AMRJCAN DUNINO N gluBRCT l ta,8 «RigsEst ETc.
klaviiig i o cunnection iitaattver witb iny monopoly, conibinration or trust.

l<cec ,itnd Sainîplc. --heerfully submittcd.

TEQUEEN CITY WL CO., tic,
SAMUJEL ROGERS, President.

COH~.XINOA~D ONGESTS.,

SAW-MILLINCvi
To Stand the Rardest Service-Heavy Il Peerless -captoî-
Cylinder Renown Engine-"l Atiantie Red" Summer and IWInte
Black Cup Orease-Castor-Lard Oli-Cotton Waste

t-.-~ .. v.........
t,iIi1III~~

No 20 - Mens Brown, 3kowhegan.
Tangue Shoe Pack, Laced, K1on

JOHN PALMER,
..lFREDERICTON, N.

Manufacturer of..

Fa»Mous
"11MOOSEHEAD"9

These goods are made (rom THOROUGIILY oil tanned,
wvaterproof leather, and are haridled by the

LEADING JOBBERS 0F CANADA.

If your jobber does flot handie Moosehead Larrigans,
write ta me and I WVXLL SEE THAT YtOU GET TE?. No. 28-Men'a Noir Lined, Bellow:i Tce

Pack, Laced, Klondyae Ey 'tiL

011 Tanned Sporting Boots,
Katerproof, Bellows SheP ksLarg s
dyke Eyelets.eo aks argn

and MoccasinsÀ
Ali L-oods qtamped and f adlv guaranteedj

No. 86-Mcn's Black, YelIow or Skowhegan,
Bellows onguo Packs,

Soie Leather Heel and Lap, Klondike Eyelets.

Es.pecially adapted for

Lumbermen, Woodsmen,
Cruisers, Surveyors,

Sportsmen, Guides,),Etc.

C-italogues on Application.
No. 4-5-Afen's Brown,te8kowegan,*:Bclows Tergal.

V/ait, Waterproof Shoe.

i



»AIL, 190,

otMolll a,îelliîaîcril pullp int France last

.aractedcdî 7H-t'ý1 toits, as agaa'nSt 87,068 ton!' an
Jndi .57> lOti"ms at' T'le inuî:3lrt o! ,eIacattaI Pull

etsubslOaitjA ia i.S mosclat year, beinag 56, i6t tans, as

Eltwd hh 46,424 t."'îs an t899, and 40,479 tons4 in a898.
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A bill linu bccat presentcd ai tite Qutbec l.egi-iluItirc tu
incorporate the àMetiabeteiaauaa fluip 

1 .aaiipu, wii.Ii a%
ta, loran i part of the l'a~tldrt d j)ai & l'aller Luni.
pan), of Toronto. Tihis latter Laitnany wii cuitral the
puip rand lxii-per niN nt Newlîtrg satd Napattee, Oatl.,

atnd the betiabecitiant iii, nt Laoke. St. join
and lndat Lurette, atour Qutellea, *tbtit to be vreiteqi.
rite Lurette itais ovali bu halait tiai the oid Reiad lia %pea t)
andt wii t.an,,i,. ui two 1at11i4 of jo toits, asnd Io toat,, re
spectaveiy.

1BRAO)BRIDGe. ONT.

%Ilanu!tclîret Of.

WUMBERMENIS
SBOE PACKS

ANtD

ITANl LARRIGANS
on ci th.ges Manufacturera

01 le3b ode ln Canaaa......
ASIC YOIJR DEALER FOR THEN

îl.gcepplatin.Correspondence Soieited

R AI LS rè n oodla
YARD LOOOMTIVES

John J. Gartshore
83 Front St. WNest,

(Oppeelite Queen's Hctel, Terouto.)

ESTAIJLISHED !84.
Cigtaaa.as F. CL^atc JARXD urratNIaN.

Pedent. Treasurer.

Capital and Surplus, ,5soooo.
O.fflo.'a 2iroughout the Civi.Ugect Worid

Executive Cilices:
No.- 346 and 348 BruAdwaY, NaIn YORKc CITY, U.S.A.

THE BRADSTiREET COMPANY gutbers infor
anatlon that reflects the financiai condition and the con
trolling dreuunces of eveay seelcer or mercantile
credit. lus business may be deSned as orthe mercbants,
a.~ythe attrchants, for the mýerchants. In procuraie;,
ecrityins and promulao nformationa. no effort as
zpred, and no rcablme expense considered 0Fot

at the reists myjustify isctaim asan nuIthonty
ail anatters affectlng commercial affairs and mercantile
credit.~ -li offices and connections have been seadily
extenkied, and ih furnioes nfdrmàu7ion concemig mier.
oetuile pelions tbroughniaut. h vilited world.

Sucitiont ame based on the service tunàised, antd
ame avaiuable only by reputable wholesie, lobbiriz and
manufacturing concerna andI by responil e and wortty
finaticial, fiduciary and Lusineos corporations. Specifie
terms mnay lie obtained by addresit,, te companv at
aiy.of ha offices. Cormepoudenetasvh.'d.

THEs ERADSTREETS COMPANY.
Ora'îcas atu CANADA: -Halifax N.S.; Hamiltn Ont.;

Landon Ont.; Montreai, %e. ; Ottaws, Ont;-Quebec
Que.; Si. John, N.B3.; re~nte, O12t.; Vanl-uver,
*.C.; Victoria, B.C.; Winnipeg. man.

THOS. C.-IRVING
Qebi. Man Western C=aa TorSato.

JOHN A. FULTODii
.Geai. Man. Flatterai Canada, Montreal.

Picase -mention this paper wvben Corre.

sponding with advertisers.

,L CLASSES* -% ALL KINDS

.Fgr.Ail Puposes.,

reRopes for BOOM
nmîion, Etc. M~.ALDPES

Aligtor Ropes
SET QIATYC ,'WET v RIC

he Full Stocki alw*ays ain hand.

TeDominion Wire Pope Co.
MONTPEAL. Limited

àMaitfacturers of. .

~SPcWMILL

,SIINGLE MIII.

Automatie Band Saw Sharpenor

Sî0Spt Cash Wall huy a Boas shingle Machine
1%hr Vertical or Horizontal.

soleCanadian Agents :-: PaicesReduceli.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

RIE-OPrEED F011 ORDEIIS

IILYI &~o lu ip IRNIIw0w ~
BLYTH, ONT.

îIIAN u ACTuitesi, ....

of Ail Sizes.
LIJNBRR CAMP SUPPLIBS A SPECIALTY

Whtite Rock l a ple and tecoril Growili
Rock Elm Fuani-hed te the Trade

Calog on Applicationi Z. 1. ViNi.iTOml. Prop

Do you waiit a good Lath Yarll?_
If so, buy

"BLUE CROSS" BRAND
Equal to best American goods.

The Independent Cordage Co., Limited
M1frs. Mlantla and Sisal Cordage TOR' ONTO

CHA&S. D. DICKINSON & CO.
cWOLSTOCK, N. B.

Mâautacturers of Larrigars, Sliôe Packts and Ntoceinim

Henderson
%aext

Y Larrigan
LACING LEATHER FOR BELTING

Hudson Bay Knitting Co., Agents, MONTREAL.
blcLareat & Dallas, Agents, TORONTO.

ONEI DOLLfiR
AVili pay your subbcription to the CANAD)A LuMIwtBRbli% (Weeklly «and

.%onthly Edattons) for
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C-AMP SUPPLIES a B.

We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Hm pu ECKARDT. & 00.
WHOLESALE OROCERS
FRANC DvSTON, Q C. IIKRIIKRT L. DuNH.

%V. NIULociC IOLrous.

DENTONI DUNN & DOULTBEE
BarrIsters, Soloitors, Notarles, etc.

'lTemple Building,"
Blay and Richmond Sts. TORONTO

550

M ERSI4ON,
BAND
R E-S AWS
In Daily Use

- Cor. iront and Scott St., TORONTO

OUR EXI9A
HAND*IADE

-This Axe stands
better La frcty
weatlertbanainy
axe made...
Send for sample.
Cati supply any
pattern.

ciIPSELL BROS.
Mafris.__

it.Jobn,.E.

LUMBERMAN
Wr. MANUFACTURE

cf every sha ,ciii and site, for all classes ofvrorlc. Eery.Plle Te&te an, Wan&js 8
Pres alw*ys ferbi

Old Filet re-cut ln quanîltiis at special low prices Write for price list
Waàrehouse, No. 3o St Duier St.. Mi ntresi, P.Q. 1 Th à Globe File Mfg. Co-# Pott Eni

TheM Leading Europeait, Lurniber Pape-oa

The Publishod WeeklY by WLLIAM RlIDERa X

TiMn 6 ber o- SUBSCJIIPTION: $5.00 PER ANNUM, Posflz

Trades The «TmatTR.ADES JOURNAL" circulatesinaHIE,,.

&cadi eyrlal eimo puUciîy &xJournal bu*1~ n scIc -fhrwos .

Samnpie Copies may bie seen at tâe Offlce of THfE CANADA LUMBERMfAy

SAGINAW BAND RE-SAwv.

Buy Direct and Get the GENUINE.

W. B. Mershon & Co.
Saginiaw, Xlchlgçan, .S.AS

Pleatse mention the CANADA LubiBERMAN when corrcsponding with advertise

The "McFarlane"CANForged Steel Socket CNT DOGSý1
.w%.ù

TH-E E3E8T MM'DE
Manufactured wi*th Round and Duck Bill Dogs. The Handies used are all made from Selected Split Rock Maple.

Pkcks and Dog%. arc made fromn the best Caàt Steel, 1 :n forged, hardened and tempered by cxperienced workrnen ; every one %varranted.
The Sooket 13 forged steel and welded solid to the eye, maklng it far superiop to the nialleablO bd..

Mý,ANUFACTU.RED ONLY BY--q.

The McFarlale-Neii Mfg. Co., Umlited
Write for quotations on Cant Dogs and Hiandies. ST. MARYS, York Co., New BrunsWic1k, Cod,

1ý4à
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n~ 8X S ~ umnti and Iaronor
Lias no Ria--mm

OR FOR

SII&ILICITY, DURABILITY, CHEA1'NESS

WVilI t'ike s'iw., frorn 6 iniîes to ifcet diameter ; sets the ç.av torivard
one tooth at zi time automnaticaIy ; sharliens 'iny s.lw perfectiy, giving the teet

* 'ny desîred pitch, and m îking ali tie teeth exactiy alike. V%. ,natrpen 20

teeth in an ordin'iry siav il in one minute, or îoo teeth in a shingle s'iw in
four or five minutes. The cut shows outine of mnill saw 54-inch diameter.

PrNîIIRoKa, ONT
%IR. F. J. DRAKEt, Belleville

Dear Ser,-Re the covrainyuu had %vith o~ur manager, 1 ain iîistraacted to iîîforrn
you that tite machine wc litircliased fromn yots eirly hast spring lias proved to bc a very tt%efu1
piece of machiiîaery. Our Mr. bicConi, wlîouies it, is greatty plcascd with it, and rccomMead.i
it to any person %vho niay rcquiire. a w Filer. Xislîiîg you mnueli sîîecess with your Filer,

%ve remin, oS gýned) TUIE PEMBROKE LUÏMBER CO.
(SinePer WV. H-. Broîîîlcy.

* S-ND FOR CATALOGUE Or SAW MILL MACHINERY.

*Manulatured Olu bu *

-%,BELLEVILLE. ONT.

"IIMPROVEO LANE" PORTABLE S.AWf MILL
nibodies ail of the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable
heciarriage excels for handling long tiniber-can't cut anything but parallel with it, unless

you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks"' Roller

Gauge, which is supplied with ail Lane Milis.'
Can be used on any Miii. The same applies

- to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide ht-re illus-
trated.

We don't like to miss a chan( -f telling -AI

water power owners about;~iJ"Lefel,"Vuloan"
andi "perfection ,

hey've neyer grone back on us, and are guaranteed equaliy faithfui to ail purchasers. The
aecatalug ue that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under various heads,

ontains ititeresting matter on 8aw Mil/s, Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pulleys, Gears, Hlangers, Etc.
PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

EPlant Agent, SUCCESSOR TOP R E Y, NT=01, and Naareth.Sts., 1MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & GO. P R E R >O T
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BUT TIME bAN>GVS

BANDt C ILAIR; SAWM'lS
PUiLp.MAKINd MACiNeffl

ENGMES' .BOLE
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ROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our He.iters and Fans are Economnical ivt' Steam and

re c Safe as a Fire Risk. Pl.n d~eiia
lions tuirnislied wvith eacb apparatus...

Vrt for PrICO5 a.nd ParUmeu to

îEft( REN &TN VIYNILATING Co. UN«ION.
For the Mdanufacturer O E

ScpZtc DresSiflg For &âch Belt.

S.nd for oui lutrted Catalogue
and Pgkc lism of

1 46 1 "I Ni 0 lit:

Ivrm a 04 %Vma.I. CusoG To"

.yREsi,the %la ket.;gvcu ocnc2ýtn

~I Yl BOoDEN & CO., S T.

Xj U LL

TELEMIONES
For Main Lino and Warehoise -Use.

on - Teleth.me mde tht *e mit Cet out of
idjutnt. &M:istacdo guaamn:cd.

S;oid outright at Io*~ pricu No exorbitant royalties

SOLE MAI'IACTURERS

JOHIN S1ER. SON & C0.1 11111n
P. 0. Box. 448. HALIFAX. Y. S.

Dry Kiln Apparatus
-For Lumber and ail Miil Products.

Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors
-For Planing Milis.

Galvanized Iron Piping and Fittings

Write for particulars and prices to .

.G E O.
785 Craig Street

-Made to Sizes Furnished Us on Prints or Sketches.

W. FR5BD & GO.,
Montreal.

:"&O)InXETHI-N G SPEGIAL

We direct your attention to the above illustration of our NEW PEAVEY. its good points xvill at once be apparent to and
reciaLted by ail practicai lumbermen.

Note the improvement in the sockt-a fin running froni the base ut the hook to point of socket.
II is macle of the very linest material, and is the most practical and up-to-date Peavey on the market.

JfMMI-8 WMRFNOGK 0 OýGLT, OT
MANUFACTUIRERS OF AXES AND) LUMBEIRING TOOLS.

5 i.

=ýSTANDARD DRY KILN
If you wa.nt a dry kilsi thsat %vill dry your stock
perfectly, cunornie.lik ;nd tîfto:.

wieUs for full pnrticulars about TE
S'ANDARD. ýMany of our ki.ts a uso ii
C.inadai, and art!giving betier satisf.iction than
anvy other kiln on the rna.rket.

Write us about it. We cnn put youi in ;t
cornllete drymng plant promptly, mnd you
needn t tccLpt. it tilt 've prove to yout that il
%çill do jut ivii.t wec daim for il.

ASK FOR BOOKLET

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., U. S.A.

u

E
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lHE JAMES ROBERTSON COUPLmled
blaurctrei f. Saws of Ail Description

ig 4.$>A FuIf Line of Mili e.<vM,4 a Suppfies, including
Rubber and Leather Belting, Babbjt

rÀet &c, alayscarried la tocir-

Head Office:
144 William St.
MONTREAL

ALL DUR SAWS
FULLY WARRA1NTED ý,-"ý-

Occisa promptly attended to.
Satisfaction Guarantced.:

Factories at

- MONTREAL,
L. TORONTO,

and

CIRCULAR, CANC
AND MILL SAWS A

SPECIALTY
Correspondence Sollcited.

(idit MaMhiîe IViifeWoi1%s

MACHINE HKIIVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

ORWoodworking Machines
Sendi for Pýrîce L-ist . ..

PETER HAY -- ----- Gait, Ont.

LUMBERMAN

]Rie Lewis &S
Dealersin______ LMT

BAR IRON AND STEI
FILB±8

tHOF;zE 81-iOES,

Cor. King and Victoria St.
Wrrite Iror Pýr1ceB

ROPE
BOLTr8

ETC.

TORob

Fe E DIXON & CQI
MEgliash Ojak Tviired

The Strongest, Heavlest, and Best Beltlng in the Dominion
AGENTS FOR a aau.aO'Co

lannm- a ENORIS &CO- 30 Wdlllgtonl W881e East. T0RO'n
LONDON - ENGLAND

EsTABLISIIED 1775. Send for Price L:st, and D

an- Some 6f the largest Saw Milis have been fitted
de- ~Up by us with their full equipment of machinerv and«,

I handed over, in runnrng order, under a guarantec
41-1 1I ulu - - er to cut a certain quantity of material ppr day.

îge Wite or cail on us for estimate on a full
400- equipment for Circular, Band or Gang Saw

a dMils, for either lumber, shingles or lts
dow- andor for any part of same.

'Ne have now under construction PuIp MILi
Machinery of the Iargest dimensions and most

Pulp modern construction.

We have in stock, or can furnish at short no-
tice, anything you may require 'n the- way of Mill-
Supplies.

Almiost any kind of rnachinery mnade specially to order. Old machinery taken
d i n part paymient for new.

4v_ CARRIER, LAINE & CO.e
~EEE Levis, Que.


